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Wood-Workers', Mailufartbrcrs' anid MilIe(s' Gazette
VoLttuiE XXIV.
NitmaER 6. 1 TORONTO fIND MONTREML, CIRNt9Df%, JUNE, 19U4 {TKEtt5 1 .00 l'ax YMAK

sigeCies. Io Ceai..

A Good Thing1
A good thing is aiways wvortb
the mioney. Thtis is truc of
aur beiting.

J. L.. GOODAU~ E&d CO.*
Da&XILLE. QVZBEC.

De K. M6Lar@ll
GERUINE,

Oak *Belting
MILL SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. Montroul.

132 Bay St.. Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
Wliîok'sa.Ie Manufacturer of

LUMBERMENI'S
SUPPLIES

iTents <sîtI ' T a tiltsUa made of etir speciai non-
absorbent duc&. Overails, Top Shirts, Driing
Pants. Shocç and Ilais, Undcrwcar, Blanktie,
Axes, M"éoccaNine, etc.

84-66 QUEEN ST. - TTAWAs ONT.
Sixte

0

Un5e

titrer,

en Yefrs
n the
arket

d b>, the
I naaufac--
a CRU£da

Il dealr cauot
suppl 702. wrto

direct.

ALLIGÂTOR ROPES

DICK'S-mo»
BELGINGS

Neyer is
affecteci by

wetness, and
does flot

stretcb.
Excels ini

Transmission
Power
Always
Uniform.

LARGEt SrOCC
oNf HrAti

WVRITE TO SOLE AGMNTS:

J. . y(oJNG 4 1-L PaTul Sre

And ail Other Styles

Any Sizes In Wire Rope

W.11. MmoSGI & Go.?
MONTREAL

* MANUFACTURERS 0F

Pt ~ HIGH RrADIE

CIRCULAR NOLONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

~Sj~lh&ll- S-.vAWQ
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The WMI, lamîlton fg1. Co., Lîmited
Builders of a Complete Litie of

SAW MILL MACH'IN-ERY
We show herewith Our ýtj ý iron Frarne Gang, a mnachine which is probably

giving better satisfaction than any.other gang on the market.
It is very extensively used

the largest milis in Canada
have it, from lte Atlantic to
the Pacific Coast.

It has one of the most im-
proved styles of oscillating
motion in use.

The press roils are operat-
ed by power, and it possesses
ail the good features of the
best American gangs, with
heavier framne work-- and
heavier shaft, with the resuit
that -it works rapidly, sgteadily
and corre«dy.

For uneveti caits .We can
furnish a DWided Binding
Roll.

One of these machines with
,54 inch sash bas a capacity
of. 1oo.ooo feet of one-inch
lumnber per day of eleven A
hours.

We would like to, have an
inquiry from you as to its
many merits.

WNhen you write do flot
forget that we manufacture
everything for a saw miii.

HeaId Office and Works:

Braneh Office : Vancouver, B. Ce - PETERBOROUJGH, QNT*

juiiit, lm



____ THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

RuI~SM T[ C0i LIMITED

Shanks miade in usual gaugres and to fit

perfectly.

your saws

SHINGîLEr. SAWS

The quality of the 4'Simonds " Shingrle
proven by the fact that the Iargest shingle and

manufacturers in Canada are using them.

Run a "«Simonds "

Saws is
machine

anAd you will increase your
output.

CR.OSS-CUT SAWS
M The Simnond's temper

and style of tooth make
THE ~IARtOWLF~AER"the "Leadler" the fast-

REFIN D SI VER TEELest and easiest cuttingY
saw manufactured.

11 He SMITH 00., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Si on ' Pec E
under the ... d P ocs

in the Dominion of Canada.

Thcrc is no process its equal for tcmpering circular snws. Ottier n;îkers rcugmi?.o this Iact, as soie oi
themn, in order tu sell thcir good.,. claini tu have the saine proccs%. Ail such Claims are FALSE, a% th
patentc in tic tU. S. and ourselvcs are the onIy rlrms iii the worid who use it.

.INSERTED TOOTH SAWS
Notice the improved shank. We cail particular

attention to the swveIl which strcngthiens, it at the wveakest

part and wvhich gives it more wear than the old style.
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Shoe Packrs, Larrigani and
MOCcaslns

TO THE TRADE
I confine my.scîf exclutsively te thae

manufacture of liis lino of gud-;, haiigj
an up-to-data Itnnry, nlso year% of ex-
periesice mybeif. 1 am prepared to f111 ail
orders promptly and guarantce te give
sati!,factioti nt lowest rossibie pricas.

WM. A, HOLT9.
ST. ANDREWS, M. B.

THE CANADA LUM'BERMAN jvrE,

ST ITCR1E D ROCHESTER9 N. Y.
COTTON
DLI C 1
BELTING /Y~

SUJPERIOR. TO ALL OTHER.S
-FOR-

Agrieultural Machines, Elevators,
Palp and Papoe NUIis, Cotton, WooI-
Ion, Cornent and Saw Nis, Machine
Shops and Meotrie Powers.

MANUI'ACTI3RID DyV

DOMINION BELTINO COMPAN
Limited

HAMILTON, CANADA
USE OUR

"MAPLE LEAF BELl DRESSINO"

41 lath Ct:C91ia Re.8AW.

Ma.nufacturera
of. . 6o tcct Dazd Re-Baw.

Box Makers' and
Pkning Mill Machinery

LW

selvy 25 l2ch flincea Roll Mler and matcher with 8 Peod Roll$.

0000O RECORD'?Žf

A CVSTOMER. SAYS:
-Vour orngine liasî been îiinning day and niglit fur over

hc 3c=ri (cquai to ,.aon ycart. ragular %vork) and duting
lun ie wVe have nea,.cr lot a minute througi any defect

in tha engine and have never expended a dollar in repairs.

1 ma s! tili runming sioiscIus-iy aud witlîout vibration.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited
Amherst, N. S.

fWilliami 'ýu1Kay, 32ao O%-ington Avenue, Toronto.
Ngcnts : Mati.on jackt & Company, Mlontrcal.

Uj. F. Porter, 35 Cariton Street, WVinnipeg.

'SItNGLE. MFt61-UNES
From $150 «Up

lt%' manufacture the biggest and best line of liand, Food,
Single, Double and Ten.Illock Sliingle Machincs on earth.
Machines duit for 28 ycars have maintained ihacir supremacy for
maximum capacit)y at minimumi expcn-ýe. Therc arc more Perkins
Shingle Maidnîncs iii îue ail over the %worid than any similar
machines. Pricca front Siî5o up.

OUR COLUMBIA SINGLE-BLOOKER
1. the moât petfeci picce ofShingle Producing liiecbatnism now on
the market. Ada~ptable for an, 'tOod-flL.t or bloiv feed--etxpemi.
enced or uncxicr2cnct-d opcralurs. Tite fastcat cutting, m.fcst and
casichit oper.aîed Shirgia Machine made. Can't %ve tll you more-

I'EKKIINS CO.A and Box Board raiMch*1 GrancRapdsric



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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gawMiIi anU gftluIO Miii MaGflworu
Easiest and simrplest adj ustments.

Fitted with 4() inch Or 42 Or 44 illch -

sawvs
The hightest, strongest and easiest run-

ning carniage. Made of steel tubing.

Takes in a block 18 inches wvide and 2o

inches long, or longer if ordered.

Will make Shingles, Headingr or Box

Boards without removal of any parts.

First eut frorn a Slab makes perfect
Headingr or Shinglie.

1 arn selling complete outfits at reduced

prices. Send for catalogue of general

Saw, Shingle and Lath rnachinery. SHdc In AND cIE ues.N

flra BELLE VILLE,T1_Iqqp--ýrAb



CHIAMPION SAW &GAS ENGINE COMPAN, J ;
SONl aiod IosBrt6d-Tooth GirGUlar Sav, Gang, Drao and GroýS-Giit Sawvs

GAS OR GASOLIN ENGINE

t0-0 CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
Have no Supcriar.
Simlple in Constructon.
Svinnctrical in Appearanc..
Ecanomical in Fuel.
EasiIy Opcraicd.

Sond for Cireule6rs

Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.

SaXw V Mlis
Portable and Stationarv

Mill Dogs, Edgers and Mill Supplies
liigh Grade Portable and

Statiouiary Engines and Boilers
SEND FOR CAITALOGUES

Tho Kohk BC11 EHIIINo & Thr'6s6r Go, LIfflItod
MEAORTa~ ONT.. CANf.

HUTHER. BR.OS. PATENT G&OCýVEP ORk DADO HEAD
For 'nutius azy width alcove Ir=m 3(.lscb ro aircbes et oVer

eu beaaei oaanyCliculuSawliaadral. Win ut a ierfect rfaewt oracreas tb geai.
Tins l the nl 1-d,00at o the nîmeket tInT lt entl=*'Ifcto nalclse fw

buildceaanti detzaof woworklug machimna al partse ftie United Statma wIII send on .
prl. ln conipetitian wath anyrotofrBmaoeeon Utc Street. throt the bet retumn at Our e=pense..w'ula S.o. vht tet 1o.un*NY. nuatr rc fdcrar Saws. morgau pattern
Lock-Corner Box Cutters. Concave S'rws. tc.-

Our Celebrated-Omn I
Rotary Outting

made in over sixty size's, have stood the test and proved equal

The product is higb grade.
The output is great.
The cost of operating and maintenance is rcduccd ta a minimium.
Quite a combination, is it ilot ?

Veener M-fachines
to any proposition ta reduce legs intothin lumber and veneers.

Timber and miii owners should get in early.
Buy a Co Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to

supply thin lumber and veneers ivhicb have a healtby growing
deniand. More money in it than sawing your logs into lumber.

'wnITml US.

THEf 60E M*INUUIGTURINO 6OMIIiNY9 PdIllMsIIIC, ODIO,. &Ai
Est4bllishod 1852. Ltriest Buildera of Venoor Cu.tting Mc>.chtnory in the wo.qL.

'I -.

-mE CANADA LUMBERAAN
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Ncwv 200 Page Greeit Book
1904 EDITION.

"Saw and Knife Fittlng
Macbinory and Tools"'

blAILEUi FRIPB ON ItPtr-T.

Blook for blilI and ractory Mlangerti,

Superintendetsi Forenien and Saw Filer%.

BADWIN TUT WLL & BOLTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

r%,

S. T. & g. Fuii LutomatIe Knigt Clidte, Style D

SAW AND KNIFE- FITTING
,rtHK NEW a. T.BaU. MANUAL

R«jvisd edition. 144 Page%. Ccipou%I)
ilIu.strateil and Durably l3ound. let an exliauiJve

tticaise on dite care of Saws and Knive4.

A PracUcat Book for Saw Filera.

Mailed Posipaid on Reccipt of Price
$2.00

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

THE "B, T.
& 8"UNE,

REEO ANYTÎING t

Sidue Pies, Sea <l,
Steote'>, lo

,11<rehites FUhuaeg
Clasmps, La»
GrieD'Mliil, La» Clittcî'se

I>ateli. ii1îwhlnes,
Crack~ 1.ù'IUs,
alimieteilly Benches.

Bondci, (..Jriledrs,

Ratii setters,
ie ys allez t,,s

Brazlnig.Foirges,
Sawsv ets, Sai Gaulges,

sivare flaits, uvsets.
stralght elges,
Tcmaslib G atges,
IJaek Oulges.,

Lcvelg Blochui,
Anills$ fllc& C>',
Speci l Iwlicalor
Bineril Drcssers,
Kiie Gritideers,
Kitfje Baletttes.i
Sh1ilue Satu «1rlcr..
Bitirr Giniers,
Post )racklets,
Stretolir Beil-ècl
Biruokt,l Clete vs

.i'farlciing Stalaps.
Saiei Giffes, etc.

Adopted by.
The Casindian I'.iiri Rajtarnd Mo..:1 nIîtrent anti Wisîmîipteg.

Godilea 'urnitu,mr Cîo * Tor.,î,t.. Clut.

Mason & Rti%clt Iiano Co.. Toronlo. Ont.

Tite Iillinn C., IPimititiati. 111i.

A distinotly modern Dry Kiln, produces the
hlghest grade finish en the American market.

WRITIR FOR CATAtALOGIr.

7UB A. H, ANDR)IWSidc
174-176 Wabasit Ave. - (Jhfrago0, 1118.,

CO.U. 4 .

THE HANOHETT ADJUSTABLE SAW SWAOE
For »Il Sites anld KiJa of SAWS, SAND, SAND RESAW, CYLINDER, GANG, and CIRCULAR SAWS.

We Are Practical Meri.
We Have Spent Years in the Filing Room,
We Know What is Practical,

The Hanchett swagc is rapid to operate, cloes perfect wtork, is conipnct.

soid and strong. Made of the best niaterial and put tip by skilled ilechanics.

XVili save yois tîie, files andI sawvs-inakes smnoothcr, better and more lumlber.

Mie adjustments are perfect.

Hiar-%chett Swa4e WYorkcs,, Big Rapids, Mich, V. S. A.
Plo&so venton this po.per.

THE SCHÂÂAKE MACHINE Iu%'%K
NEW WESTMINSTEP.. B. C.

Buidders of a. Comnplete Equipmnent of

Saw adShingie lii Ilahny
-.---- ~-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

Jolinson' s Improved Upright Shingle Machine
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The Gordon HolIow Biast Grate

Wbat daga the Gordon Hollow Blant Grate doI
The Gordon Illlow Blast Grate promotcs combustion by (arting the boiter
fine, iii £Ia sanie nnner as the bl.tcksmith s9 bclloivs.

Ilaw niuch data the Gordon Hollow glast Grate add to the
r.fflclency of a boiler ?

Front ao 10 .50,'.
WlI the Gardon Hollow Blant Grate burn sawdust satlsiactorllyi

Ves, il giv'cs as good resulis witli wei, green or f raon tiawdu%t as a draft
grate gives %vitl dry wood.

la thie Gordon fAoliow Blast Grate anly an experirrint, or la It a deman-
etratca muccest ?

It i% verv far indeed front being an exiieriment. Il hîa% been en the market
for over fitteen yeart., and ihere are miore lînu 3500aets ltt daily ust».

What guaranty has thi purchaser that the gratte will do what la clalmed for IL?
The Goraon Hollotw Blast Graie is sold on approval, 3o day. beînp' givcn in
which tu thorouglhly tei.t il. If unsatiieiaciory, it may be returned at the
manulacturor'. expense.

What information must bc Cien toaccure a quatation ?
Gîve number of boilers. width of lurnaces or 'wens and lengi: of grales.

Where la tia gatte mianufacturecdI
hI is tuantiactnred by

Thc Giordon HloIIow Biast ortat Go., Greenvls, f
Thie lrgeat manufacturer cf Bluet Groles, Kdg.rsanmd Trimmers tri the wsarld.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE D.

y -~

/
J 4

~, e

Tbho Knioht M'?'u Go.
ek.GRKM, OHIO0, U. S. R.

Manufacturers

saur Milis.
Miii DogsQ3-

Set Works
and Edgers

Corrmsondence fron% iCanadian Mill Pilon
invited. Scnd fot a copy' of aur liandsomc
Catalogue. IL wiUl intcrest yau.

RUBBER BELTINC

For Rs
for

Traxismlttlng Water

Bloyaffug stemi
Airand

suion

protection

THE WJTTA PERCHA & RUMBER M. 00,
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

4s, 47 AMiD 48 WEST FRONT 8mai, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches 4 MonbtroLWinnlpeg.
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OSHUA OLDHAM IL SONS

NEW 'YORK< SAW WORKS;

fl(

Il

e,. * * I

IIil BANDSÀWBAD
,as predc~iâlyus fliiyycars aýo las lkcome

THEI MMNSPB]INCOF IBIiHLL

Inore ,Ic n dcqrcc. or inore scinsitwe in

iis wor1ing tlan aIrnna-Lqw IbbJë w1i tic

alove rvewev cvfdpailnîta4à care to

Malte TRE BESI. TUIE TEST offimen

La~s esali-e THIE IACT. The smi th Ieir

work speak for diemnsclives and

ýSU CCEJiSSrUIL
LUmiBIRIPROUCION

qEWYORK sAWWOlgt
-JI,:olteUr monouIH
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THEI CANqADA LUMBERMAN

%%ire Screenb for LtCIx> CIas-% ..f Matcm-jaI. Pcrfortated M1etal ci
Steel, Copper, ra.,Zinc. for ail purpoi.es. Special

attention given ta Miners' Requiremcnts.

TEON ]BELTING
li t fftdt bv asluttlyI fele i 230 acI affe,,M b.

Flesad aRiSa m3erya of thie ot-bhr id boy test aun or the
bIU!n. Atradkeenettfaoatfa
.,. mswatcr aa mattcr how cou-

Tt tmnot Siîleded stant or Inter-
byaclde, aika- cbaugeable these
M: sucn othef codiions tnav Rie.
chacla. The. GREATEST

Oust dlrit and ETltf
gtit arlieffectually world for use in
repelled expose d places.

LEATHER BELTINC CAMELS HAIR BELTINO
CAPATA BELTIHC ( TVk,) LACE LEATHER, ETCe.

P. Es. WILBY, 27ý42 Front Street East, TORON TO
SOLE AGENT FOR CABADA

RED CE]

1-- _________

WC MunRk the Best
shý1Q1 and l.otsIof Thein

).. -R

RED CEDAR

N
G
L
sE

RED CEDA

False G*r
fNcar etlS.ei

RED CEDAI\

OIISGIDL -LU MIMI GO., Limitcd
P. 0. Box 302 VANCOUVER. B. C. Phono 1157

EN CINE ERS FOUNDERS MACHIN ISTS

ROPE

È or ail Purposes.
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

SpeGial fiopes for> Lbnibewiqg
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., uimited

MONTREAL, QUJE.

Every lumberman wvants it ~ 55 cents buys it

SGribnGr's LuwbGr and LOU BOOL
BRINMF1L OF0VFY1..

]SA% Tit Ni. INFORMATION
Address:-

TuE CANA&DA LusinBEaMA.N. Toronn

Elevating, Conveying a.nd Power
Tran smittîng IYachinery

SPROCKET CHAIN AWHEELS
MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUCK!TS

We Guarantce our Goods to be of Standard
Design and Unexcelled Quality .. .. ..

Boit COllvoyOrs anld Spiral Steel Oonvoyors

MONTREAL TORONTO VANCOU VER WINNIPEG

Gar1ock Pa-cking Co*
]a AMILTONq - - - CANADA

-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F-

GARLOCK'9S PACKINGS
Asbestos and Minerai Wool Pipe and Boiler

Coverings. Engineer's Supplies in General.

WiIRE

BUHI ALLEABLEI
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'-HE CROW'S NESTI PASS LUMBER COMPANY.
The lumber industry of British Columbia

lins deveioped very rapidly in late years, for
*vhicb the operations iii tic Kootenay district
[lave heen largely responsible. Of the rnany
iiev millserected in that section of' country,
the establishmenit of The Crowv's Nest l'ass
Lumber Conmpany at Wardner represents eile
of the largest and most modern. The sawv
miii proper is equipped with a deuble-cuttUng
band sawbaving a capacity Of 75,000 per
day, and ariother double-cutting band of
similar size is being instalied, whicli wviii bring
their output UP to i5o,ooo feet per day oi ten
hours. The planing miii is equipped vill five
machines and is so situated as to permit of the
cconcimic handling of ail materials to cars.
The dry kiin, just completed, bas a capacity of
50,ooo feet per day.

The location of the mill k very favorable to

mtanaffig - director iand !secret.try - treaurer,
Peter Lund. They %v'ill cut this season about
20,000,ooo feet of timber and expcct Io oper.tt%.
tiheir plant day and nliglh'

THE TIMBER OF QUEBEC.
The Quebec Colonization Comrnksion, iii

tileir recemît report, tinis refer ta the timber
weatit ait Province.

Nobody bas an>' idea afiftle wcaith of tbl-
forces of the Abittibi territory. Whiite pitie is
found on the bis and isolated rocky ninds
as far norili as tlie latitude of Lake Abittibi,
and so ks red pine. WVhite cedar of fine
groivth extcnds aç far as Gul Lake more titan
a hundred miles norti th fli eight of ]and.
White bit ch and balsarn ir are large, indicating
rich soit. But the most abundant and riclîest
timlber crosis-Vz qai black and %i'cll -ýprie. On

atîacked tiy the grt.1h of die reeîtitly iituported
larcit saw fly.",

"Whîite spruce is pcrlîaps tie most valuable
tree of the district expiored. It grovs to a
great size everywliere aiong the rivers and
lakes, and altiiougli as a rule if nîay be large
near their li.isk-s, wvlere it olîcui girtlîs upwvards
of six feet, a considerable proportion of the
trees inland aiso attain a good size. In point
of nunibers of indiviltial trees, tie black spruce
takcès first rank, and a large proportion of
theni are of a zufficient size for various useful
purposes, such as fuel, building, railway tics,
and wood for paperniaking. l3alsani tir grows
iii perfection and is abondant throughout the
district. Whîite cedar is confined principally.
ta the margitîs of lakes and rivers. its northern
geographicai limiz is slighlîty beyond file region
explored and it hecon- zs scarce as we approach
janies Bay. Whîite or canoc birch is a thrifty
and abundant tree cverywhere. Aspeai or

NEw SAw MILL or' Tim CRtiw*S NXEST- 11ss LvmBER CONSrANV. WAItuSER. IL C.

stîpplying the lumber demand of Manitoba
and the Territories, and they wvill no deubt
secure a large share of that trade. They b-ave
excellent facilifies for sbipping, their side-track
being directly alongside the Crow's Nest
branch of the Canadian Paciflc Railway, and
they can bandie frorn sixteen to twenty cars at
their ioading piatform at any one time.

Their timber consists of wvestern wvhite plie,
tamarac, and mountain fir, averaging about 6o
per cent. pifle, 25 per cent. tamarac and z5
per cent. fir. The merits of western wvhite
pine as a building material are wvell-known.
The excellence of tamarac for inside finish is
now admitted, while the Mourain fir of the
district being cf a coarse nature, is seidoni
used for any other than dimension and mine
timbers. It is very desirabie in this cenncc-
tion on accounit of its strength and durability.

The officers cf The Crowvs Nest Pass Luni-
ber C.ompany are President, John Brccken-
ridge ; vice-president, WVilliam Carlin;

the baniks or the rivers and the shores of the
lakces there are miany white pruce trees froni
24 ta 30 inclies in diameter and M1r. 0'Sullivan
sawv somte over 100 ect high. The red spruce
or famarac, wvbich wvas splencïd, bas been
alniost entirely desîroyed by the insect wbosc
ravages have destroyed it evcrvvberc cisc.
But this insect bas disappeared and hefore
many years there wvill be plenty more of that
wvood. Tiiese extensive forests cf black: and
white spruce bordler on tîte rivers wbere there
aire immense ivater pcnvers, and the whole of
ibis country is onc of the nîost favorable for
the pulp and paper industry.

«'The white and red pine," says Dr. Bell,
44extend fromi the sautliward for a short distance
beyond the beiglît-ot-laind. Banksian pine is
found, wvbere suitabie conditions c\ist, as lar
as Mtaiigami Lake. Tamnrac or larch is
abundant and a fine growvth, but unfortunatcly
niost of the trzes throtughout the whole district
from Grand L-ake to James Bay, have been

trenibling leai poplar is the most common
dcciduous trec. Tlîe balsani poplar wvas not
observed in the southern part of te great
basin, but wvas plentiful in tbe îîorthern part.
The tiniber is aimost everyttlacre of mature
age, or consist of aId second growîlîs."

<'In the virgiai forest," writes Mr. O'Sulivan,
'1wbitespruce, balsam fir, red spruce, Banksian

pinc, are the principal conifers ; deciduous
trees are represented hy the variouis species
of popiar, virch, wiiiowv, aider, with here and
flîcre black asb or. the banks of rivers and the
shores of lakes. Therc is an abundance ot
spruce and fanîarac, which asNures a supply cf
puip-wood for alzes te come."

Estimating at the low figure of s,Goo.oou
t eet of spruce te the square mile on an average,
flic 60,ooo miles coaîîprised ln the Abittibi
territory %vould contain about ane hundrcd
billion ct et spruce. The report of tlîc Cern.
missioner of Crown Lands says tiîat in 1901
there wvcre manufactured tbroughout the Prov-
ince cf Quebec 359,S~48,020 ect of spmuce, say
36o millions in rounds niumbers. The lorests
of Abittibi could -supply that ycariy cut for
over 273 Ye.IrS.
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IMPORTANT MEETING AT VANCOUVER
The conditions under wvhich the lumber in-

dubtry af British Columbia is at prescrnt con-
ducted are ailything but satisfactory, and ab a
result the large saw miii of the B3ritish Colum-
bia Milis, Timber and Trading Compdny ut
Hastir.,ýs, a suburb af Vancouver, has been
closed down until such time as there is an im-
pravement in conditions governing the market.
The bottom bas, for the timie being, falien out
of the fa)reign lumber market, andi it is not
passible ta find a profitable market in the
North-Webt Territories and Manitoba, iargely
awving ta the fact that the milis near the bor-
der in the United States are using the Cana-
dian North-West as a slaugliter fie;d for theit
surplus stock bu as ta prevent over-praduction
iii their own market.The British Columbia nîills
situated liear the coast are usare serioubiy
handicappeà than are the mountain mils.,%hicli
are more favorably located tu supply the
North-West.

It is understood that the Pacific Coast Lum-
ber Company and other large concerns have
practically decided ta close dawn at an early
date unless sanie protection is afforded the in-
dustry by the Dominion Government, his
being the natural result af existing conditions.
The persans wha have inveGted money in the
business consider that the ioss wili be greater
by aperating the milîs, than by closing down.

At the last montbly meeting ai the Vancou-
ver Board of Tradn there was a very ful1 dis-
cussion of the present conditioa af the lumber
industry, and the rebult was that a resalutian
wvas pabsed ta the effect that an equalization
af the duty between Canada and the United
States is immediately required insofar as the
lumber tarifis are concerned.

Mr. E. H. Hcaps, of E. H. Heaps & Com-
pany, stated that up tu the preàent time the
lumbermen had been able ta fight their awnu
battles, but nov they feel the nced ai the aid
ai every business niin of the cammunity. He
did not wvish ta say that the lumber trade is
bad or even sick ; there are miany seemingiy
bright prospects aliead, but the British Col-
umnbia lumbermen are thrcatened by American
competition in the Northwest and in Manitoba.
Tt bans been asked wh> Canadian milîs cannat

.ýmpete with the American mills. The Cana-
dians are discrinlinated against in many ways.
The City Cauncil had raised the water rates
because the milis employed Chinese ; the in-
surance conîpanies liad raised their rates, and
the Provincial Government assessilent had
seriously affccted, the industry. The anly
manner of relief is ta put a duty on lumber
entering Canada. Mlr. Heaps hand reasan ta
belicve that between 9,000,000 and 10,0ao,0oo

Ict of lumber per month %vas entering the
North-Wcst and Manitoba from the Anîcric.ui
bide. If that trade wvere prcserved ta the milis
af Vancouver it wouid kcep ail the miiis run-
ning inhblt andi day.

The speaker said hie had reason ta believe
that a duty on luniber could be sccuied if the
malter were pusbed. The Briti.h Columbia
Lumber & Shingle Manufiscturers' Association
as doing ail il can ta bring about thut end.The
Americans have a largcr nmarket aîad cheap-
er supplies than Canadians, whoàe oniy large
market is in the North-West aud Manitoba.
There are noiv many immigrant:, cuming int
the North-Webt, and the prospects for a large
trade thib year are good. The trade thîs year
li be ab large ab iabt, but the great point is

ta hold il. The people of Manitoba cannaI sýy
that there is nat sufficient lumber îuincd out
in Canada ta satisiy the dcrnand, iaur cati they
bay that there is not caîotigl competation i t the
country ta keep prices dowvn to a reasonable
figure. A !arger market is required by the
Britibh Columbia lumbermien, and il ia cannaI
be becured the lumber industry wvill be checked.

PROTECTION NEEDED.

Mr. J. G. Scott, manager ai the Pacific
Coast Lumber Company, said that hie wvas
glad ta sec the Board ai Trade taking an in-
tercst in the Iutrnber industry, and the condi-
tions surraunding it. The Gavernment pre-
ceding the piesent anc liad placed lumber and
shingles on the free iist as a reciçrocal action
%%hlen the Americans had taken the sanie action
in connectian mvith Canadian lumber and àhin.
gies. Later the Dingley tariff had zome mbt
force in the UTnited States and imposed a duty
ai tbirty cents on shingles and $2 an lumber,
but Canada had taken no action against Amer-
ican lumber interests, desphie the representa-
lions of Canadian lumbermen that a protective
tariff should be estahished in retaliation.
Amecrican competition has bothered Canadian
lumbermen more this season than ever befare.
There ha-, becai an overproductiozi acrass the
line, and foreign markets are çlack The
Americans therefore use the North-West anad
Manitoba as a dumping grôuaid for their poor.
er material, fiMiile they preserve their own
country as a market for thecir best. Il is truc
that Canadian lumbermen are invading Amer-
acan markets, but they are doing so iii the face
af thé tariff.

FAIR PLA% ~SND
iNMr. C. Ml. Beecher, vacc-prcsîdent af tlie

British Calumbia miiis, rimber & Trading Cani-
pany, said that ail the lumbermeai washed wvas
fair play. He did nax %vab ta max pultics wîîh
the discussion, but it wvas a fact that the iumi-
ber industry in Canada had suffered f rom the
actions ai the Conservative party. WVhen the
American frc trade movemcnt had came inta
effect thc Ottawa Governtient had proniptiy
met it and had reciprocated, ;and that wvas fair
play, but in x89~6 representatians had becai made
to Ottawva Ilhat on Ille Americaai -%ide the Ding-
iey t.iriff wvas ta go mbt effect, and the Gavern-
mnent liad been asked ta advisc Washington
thiat if the said tiriff was placed against Cana-

The Lumber Situation in British Columbia

dian lumber and shingles this country wvauld be
forccd ta retaliate, but no action wvas takcn.
H-ad their been, the American duty would neyer
have heen put en. The lumbermen in this
country have repcatediy askcd Ottawa ta equal-
ize tariff conditions, placing against the cntry
of Ametican hîmber such duty as the United
States places against the etitry af Canadian
lumiber into that country. This is ail the
lumbermen desire, and that is fair play.

M1r. Beecher said that few people realized thic
value of the lumbering industry ta this prov-
ince, but they %vouId if they stopped td consider
wvhat it nîeant with ils ramifications. If it is
kiiled the people w~iiI be paralyzed at the effect
upan the genernI prospersty of the comnîunity.
Mr. Beecher said that lie -.as tiot drawving
upon bis imagination ini the relation of vhat thc
present condition ofanffairs is, but hie wvas placing
facts beiore the meeting and prophesying just
wvhat wvould happen in spite of ail the lumbermen
could du unless sorte measure of relief wvas
afforded the industry. He said that the ium-
bermen in Canada face campetition in the East
frarn darkies and ticket-oi-leave men, who
wvork at very iow wages, and in Manitoba they
are face ta face with the btrong competition of
the manufacturer.% of Wisconsin and Michigan,
wvhere lumber is manufacturcd mucb cheaper
than it can be on this coast. The worst com-
petitian of ail], hotvever, is right here at home
from the lumber milîs in the State af Washing-
ton. The lumbermen in that-state can aperate
their camps much chtaper than the lumbermen
on this side cati operate theirs, as supplies and
everything else for miii equipment is cheaper
by 25 ta 30 Per cent. than in this province.
The Puget Sound mills have theïr own immense
market oi 8o,ooo,ooo people, and have Alaska,
Hawaii, and now the Phillippines. From 1894
to 1896 the Canadian lumbermen had a chance
to do business in the United States, but as the
American patronized home industry Canadian
competitian was unable ta secure a footing
there. The Puget Sound milis have the advant.
age in the cosI of supplies and in their enor-
mous home market, and they have the best of
the foreign trade in Australia, China and Japan.
It is utterly unreasoriabie that the Americans,
having thestc enarmous advantagcs over Cana-
dians, should be alioweJ to bhip into the only
market tlie British Columbia milîs have, a sanie-
what restricted area in the Northwvest.

Mr. Beecher said the ane matter of surprise
ta himi was that ihe Canadian miils had been
kept running, and hie couid anly think that it
was, because the nailîmen here were a littie smat-
ter than theAmericans. Hesaid thatthe milîmen
had not came ta this meeting as mendicants ;
ail they %vanted wvas fait play. He said he did
not wish ta close the Hastings miii if it could
be heiped, but certainly it wouid raot be run at
a lobs.

SUPPLIES COST MORE.

Mr. J. IV. Hackctt, of the firni af Robertson
& Hackett, sawmili aperatars on Paise Creek,
vouched for the accuracy of ail the remarks of
the previaus speakeis. He said that the ium-
bermen in this country had come ta be iooked
upon as a set oi thieves. E verywhere hie wvent
lic was asked wvhen the price al lumnber vas ta
be reduced. Public opinion had formed the
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imi' çion tlint the pricc of luinher was Itiglier
Ja # should be. Mr. Haickett said that s.:îws

fit cut British Colunmbia timbner were itot

li. ,if.ictured in Canada. They had to te inm-
Pe *,d from the United States, wvhere tlîey
c(i nmn $150 to $16o, and ;îdded to that w.

t i of thirty per cent., which liad to he p.;îid
r~ite entrance of the goods int Canada.

i% were in tire same category. He said
th,.-t wiîî tire cost of supplies so muchIi iglier

li. - than on the other side there was no rooni
ro'i unfair competition. He said that the lti-

stiaice rates charged malis were exorbitant.

Tie general rate %vas q94 per cent. and the

rate Of 13Y2 per cent. on the milis proper wvas
%t bigh thant the insurance comp.înies %%ere
asIlanîed to publish it.

API'EAL TO TIIE GOV1VRNM1ENT.

*tr. WV. G. Harvey tiien nioved iliti he

K' %rd crîdorse a petition that tLie mitimen badl
forwarded Io the Government. Mr. R.P. Mc-

L, iman seconded the motion, and said thai the

rt.iuest of the lumbermen wvas a modesî antd
rea.ionable orie, and uniess sornethiat-- were
Joue the province %vouid find itqeif in a state

of iommercial depressin shortiy The resolui-
tion wa'; carried unanimously. as foiiows:

"Titat ihe Vancouver Board of Trade real-

ies that the general commercial iinterests of
iitilh Columbia require ihat an equalization

in te duty on lumber be esiabliblied irnedi-

ateiy between lte tariffs of Canada and tire

United St aies, otherwise serjous commrercialI
Jepression wviil prevaif throughout this pro-
vaiice."

The Boards of Trade of ail ihe ieadiaig
tvasand cities in Britisb Columbia have cri-

dorsed the resolution iii favor of a duty on

lumber, and have agreed to the sugges;tion
that a delegation be sent to Ottawa ta impress
the malter tapon the Governiiient Money hiç

heen %viilingiy subscribed to pay the expens;es

oftirhe dele.gates.

VIEWS OF PROMINENT B. C. LIJMBERMEN.
Mr. R. H. Alexander, Secrctary l3ritibli Col-

timbia Milis, Tiniber and Trading Company.
IlThe foreigat export trade here iti iii almost a

mtate of coliapse owving to the nîad competition
whach bas arisen through the multiplicity of

nitlls and the consequent oversiocking of the

market, re>ulting in prices bcing brought
kloivn to away bclow the coNt of production.
Ihere is no doubt that when a good deal of
the old stocks wvhich have accumulated dur-
lit- the past thrcc years of excessive procluc-

lion are cleared off and the miii men have to
face manufacturing at a los!:, that price% vvilI
corne tip, ais logs are as high to-day as w~hen
ituniber %vas S0 per cent. highier. The condi-

tion of the domesîic trade is in just as bad a
shape as that of the foreign. To arrive at a
jubt conclusion as to tie causes of titis deplor-

aîble state of affairs, ane miubt not lose siglît
of the fact that trade here is really ruled by
wbat is going on in the United States. For

the past thrce years the.e btas been a big de-
mand for lumuber ail along'te coast, espccialiy
an1 Californii and as far cast as St. Paul and
the Missouri River. This led 10 ai big increase

in the prodîtcing capacity, saw milîs bcing

started b' tce do/ien- Silice thei thei dentand

ini California aand te catîs las f;iilen off, sci tim;t
tite naills are strivimîg as wvciI as ltey know iîow
to dispose of titeir -itock-s, and a% a resuit
pr;ces have beemi rcduced Io a ver>y ruinous
figure. Wica te Catifornia trade fais lthe
greal diiiculty is 10 nmarket the comnton grad5es
of iumber wbicit are usuiily rn.iaactiured iii
tite proportion of I; 10 i. Enormmnîs surplus
stocks of i hese lover grades hîae accunaulated
uit tr haaîds of the miii omnsers .robs tite
line, resîalting it titeir being .onîplet. 1)
jamnîc'd uip. Thu> htae been tagittiniz duriîtg
tite past tvo month-, for a 4uc. rate 10 Onmahta
and te Mli%!zouri Valley, lîoping to secuire sonte,
amelioratiori of the pre.scaît condition b> an out
]et into that mîarket. However, nothing bas
re.miltcd frm titat source as yet atid in tle
me.uttinie îiîe% iust sel1, the îvhoie question
reducing itseii tu one of securing hard cash
for iear iaNt accumuiating stotks irre.%pective
of prices and cost.

.'' unfortutately, are in iitnit li te sanie

pubitaoll, Ilitili%tucUilig iii tit: barrie propor-
tfaa>a, but wai the di.sadvant.ige of pobbesbing

nu honte market except Britisht Culumbia,
wligii as, pritLtis,.illy nothing. Tire natural mar

ket lor us is the North-West, and there we are
beiîîg uiîderst'ld b' te Anmericans naaking it
thte dumnag ground for their surplus stocks.
WNhiciacver %wiy one iesthe situation the
adv';antage as wadî t Amneriaasý. The% mari-

ufdcture an larger volume, flosse.s a la rger
matket, pay iess fur thear sýupplies, wvbile .il[
thear miachaaner) and be.wb f-i.st. iebs. WVitbuut
the tariff %e could get tbings fromt Puget
Sound cheaper than trom Manitoba and lire

Territories, ani yct although .aliorded no pro-
tection îuhaievcr %ve are taxed tu support the
Maniîtoba fariner. Ail conditiogîs make it

dearer tu nîauiufatcIre here ilhan on the Sound.
Last November trade pracLtiCili> topped in the
North-West. Sinice diu both the goertiment
agent and the C.P.R. have been urging the

mil owners here to be rcady tu supply the de-
matcd wvhicli wab sure Io .îrise with the inrusb of
imTmigrantls in tire cumling spring. Acting upon
this advice tey ha'.e itctunital.ited tremendous

stocks, but unfortunately, oving 10 tue bad
season rtothiing %vas donc unlil twvo wveeks ago,
when s>rnptus! bega1 î tu arise of belter trade.

Now when they h;ase ail prepared îhey fi-id
thernselveb shut out b,. Anierican comipetilion,
%vith the resuit that unless they are prepared

10 sel] at a s îcrifice no lumber will be shipped
at ail. I. means destruction to the industry,

as it as, impossible 10 sell clear grades and pile
up five limeb a±s much rougb lumber. The

oniy remedy is for the governrnieîa tu put a
duty on Arnerican htmber and provide uis te

market we l.îck. That the institution of a
tariff oit the iamportationi of the cheap gradIes

of Amcrican iuiatîber would hurt lthe settler i,.
the nmerest clap lrap, as lic pays the ustal
price of lunîber wvhether it be cheap or not, te

retailer seeing t0 this and uiîder no circutm-
stances allowving any ieduction wlîatevcr un-

less it be for trade. Furthcrmore, the average

settier's hou-je and barn neyer requircs more
titan î6,ooo fect oflumber and a duty of St.oo

per î,ooo wvould bc rnerely an amt of a cost
to. itim compared o te loss lie wvould suifer

by the reduction of the purctasing powers of
bis best cusiomiers. Tbere ;s no industry that
dishurses so mit antong the general public
it thte shape of wages, steaniboat charges, etc.,
ils the lumber trade, it being cstiinaled at $9>
tu the public for eery $j gaiiied b) themal
tuic.rer. \Vcrc a miii wilb ait anmal out-
put of say $Soo,ooo to close clown bte geaterai
public %wouid lose S450,000 lI the $50,000 lost
b> the owvrers. The loss to the cormnntîitv
Ac0iiectk ci> is. far more serious than cati pus.
bibiy bie estimated. Let lthe governmttent eitiîcr
grant protection or at least place lis ini a posi-

lion or equaliiy wiîil the Aittericants."

Mr. J. D. &NcçN.tir, of t: llabtiîtgs Sitiiagie
Miii Compiquy

ITue company, in viewv uftheb presemt nmar-
ket conditions, ;are curtaiiîg titeir outpuît. WCV
nlow average 4eu,OcxO %sltigte;.t day, whle our
capacily ib over r,o00,otio. Wu~ ita% feit tite
depression approacig ever siiace tic Amîter-

icans began tu~ compele for Caînadian trade
oîving lu the depressai iii their hontte mîarket
motre than a %car ago. ils bire -uatdition of
tue Unîited States maarket ha-, naut iiproved
but on the contrary growvn mserse, this %con-
petition bas become keener, untii to-day prices
aire s0 low and the state of the market so had
titat the miii ouner wvho wvould tltink of in-
crea-zitg lits capacîty or tif building new milis,
wvould certainiy be considered iîaaely mad by
the asbocialed aîîmberîîeît of te provlice."
Proceeding, Mr. MeNair went on tu say tuai.
tnmedmateiy alter the buraîiîg of titeir lunîber
miii hast October lie, in compaîîy witlt Mr.
1'iumerfelt aaîd a-ssociatteb, coatsidered tue ad-
vîsabiîîy of rcbuiidincg and %vere un.unimoubl>
agrced upori constructing a nili with doublu
or trebJe tite capai il> of ilie one bajrre, whia.h
Mviena raniig marstifactured onit i. erage
So,ooo feet of lunîber and ..zoo,ooo àliiatgies per
day, proided the Lauraer Gucraanieait culad
bce indticed bu grant sortie adequate protec-tion
front the ruinous competitioîî uhiit ihe, Mr.
&NtN.tur, %aw approi.hiig a.% a result of the
fast groning dcpresbion in tue U.nited States
mtarkets. la tfetter read b> Mr. Mc.Nair la
the %% riter, the ituniliiling spectacle wvas
brought tu view of the Bnitisi Columbia Lit
ber and Shingle Association appealing to the
United States Constat iii Vancouver, Col. Dud-
le>, for a correct iaterprctatiuat to bis goverai-
ment of the recentiy enacted iogging act. Suci

an occurrence, says Mr. McNair, is proof it-
self that bte British Colunmbia lumbermen wverc
grouing bired of tire apatlîy cf tite government
aI Ottawa, anîd %vere re'auy to appeal
to tbe lumbermen of the Pacifie Coast siates
for assistance- Loyalilst as lie wvas, hie wvas
convinced titat uies-. "oneiltiiig wvas donc hy
the Dominion floul;e to amcliormte lthe present
conditions tire~ day îval not far distant when
tue Canadian people would receive a rude

atwakeiiing in thte dcmand front British Colum-
bia for separation.

A LUMBER SCALE.
The Vulcan Iton '%%orc, of Scaite, Washington,

hiec for tiacar fncnd'. and patronI; a large rtumber of
pocket scatc'a, usli tan bc had by postal or verbal
rcqnacst. Tlacy arc very ncat and convenient.
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obtaining thc present benelit and a(ding aud encouragiug us to
render (t even more complete.

A&dYCrlserS wii rectlve careful attention and l(heral treat.
tuent. For msnufsctur(ng aud suppiy firms vrithiug to brlng
their gouda ta thc attention of owuers and operators of saw
and pIanIng umille, waad-worklug factorie,.tutp znlits. etc.
tbe CANADA lTIMRmAN ia uudoubtedly te chespest aud
tuait parofitable adeertisiuf mediurm. Speci1 sttention (s
dircted to "'VANHD" aud'1 Faa SALW' ad&rerti&ementswblch
are (nsmred (n a cousaplcuous position ou front page or the

* Veekly it(tou.

OUR WINNIPEG BRANCH.
The publishero of tis, journal have rccently

opened à branch office at No. 32o Mclntyre Blocki
Wirnnipeg. A resîdent repreicaitative hae been
appalnted who wilI bce excluslvelY emnpioyed lIn
advanclrtq thc circulation of this journal and In
kecpfng aur readers iniarmed regarding the latest
dcvelopnicnte throughout the West The kind
to-operatian of aur friends lIn the west la saliclted
lIn behaif of the success of thîs enterprlse.

RA1LROADS AND FOREST PIRS.
The subject of forest fires wvas careffuily con-

sidered at the recent meeting ai the Canadian
Forestry Association, and the outcome was the
adoption of the iollowing resolution :

I'Resolved, that in view af the proposed car.siruction
ai a new transcontinental railway and the projection ai
ailler fines passing largely througb conifcraus farests,
the attentian of the Gavernments af the Domninion and
thc Provinces, aud also ai tlic Rail way Campanies, bc
callcd ta the seriaus danger.o iossa ofvalLable timber
cansequent upan the con.struction and aperatian af such
fines if ail possible precautions ta prevcnt tile starting
ai lires arc flot talcen, and urge (bat the question bc
given full and careful causidcration, that to the end
sought the party or parties contractisîg ta build thea
difierent sections ai Ille said road bc requircd to enter
into anr agreement for an efficient equipmient and contrai
ta prevent lires, tîrat at. such seasons as may bc neces-
sary an effective patrol bce stabfishcd along aI I thc
afforestcd fine ai ratil way, and tîrat thre officers bath ai
thc gaverruments and the raifwayà bc required ta use ail
passible diligence ta prevent the Ntarting or bpread ai
lire thraugh dcfective equipment or through the care-
lcssnes«s ofthe operations or neg;ligence ci the enîplayers
tinder their control".

The destruction wvhich may be dune ta the
forcses of Canada wvhiIc the constructian of the
proposed transcontinental railway is in progress
is very great, and the above resolution is par-
ticulatly timely. The benefit wvhich the
country wvill derive irom the building and oper-
atian af the rond wviIl bc largcly Offset if every
precaution is flot taken to prevent the spread

of fire through the heavily timbered country
thraugh which it wviIl pass for a considerable
distance. That the railways are responsible
for many forest lires wilI scarcely be disputed.
0f twenty.eight lires wvbich accurred last year
in Wright Couaty, Minnesota State, from
knowvn causes,eight wvere due ta railroad loco-
motives. In France the railroad campanies are
held responsible for damage by fire caused by
flying sparks from their locomotives, and con-
sequently they take particular care and in ex-
pased places ctut the grass and brusli adjacent
ta their raad beds.

Remembering the great territory comprising
this Domuinion, 3,745,o00 square miles, it is
apparent bow dificuit it is ta prevent iorest lires
soleîy by the empîoyment ai rangers if the
public are ignorant of their responsibility or
neglectful of their duty. It is surprising that
sa many persans wilI set orut a fire in or near a
forest and take noa pains ta see tbat it i s extin-
guished. The posting ai warning notices, the
diffusion ai information regarding the value ai
the forests and the necessity of tbeir protection,
and, flnaîly, the prompt prasecutian ai those
who vialate the lawv, shouîd gradually tend ta
do awvay with the cvii ai farest fires in this
cauntry.

THE QUESTION 0F A LUMBER DUTY.
The lumber manufacturers ai Canada, and

of Britisli Columbia it1 particular, bave at Iast
gat the ear ai the Dominion Governnîent, and
it appears that a crisis in tbe question ai an
import duty on lumber is near at band. The
subject wvas braught up in the Hause by Mr.
Marrisan, member for Newv Westminster, B.C.
He reviewed the conditions surrounding. the
lumber industry ai British Columbia and pro-
nounced himseli strangly in favor ai an inmpart
duty equivalent ta that which is imposed on
Canadian lumber exparted to the United
States. He was supported by the Conservative
members as a wbole and very earnestly by Mr.
Macpherson, the Liberal member for Burrard,
B.C. Mr. Macpherson pointed out that during
March last fia less than 39o cars ai lumber had
gone itito Winnipeg from the United States.
They averaged from 8,ooo ta zo,ooo feet per
car, wvhich at $16.5a per thousand wvere wurth
$64,300. He wvas something ai a free trader,
but he wvas also somethitig of a pratectionist,
and he believed in applying tbe knife wvheneveé
it was necessary. Tbe people ot thte United
States should be obliged ta do exactiy by
Canada as Canadians did by them, and aile
Province shauld fiat be sacriliced ta, tbe interest
ai the other.

The suggestion ai a duty on luniber wvas
strongly oppased by the representatives froni
Matnitoba and tIhe Territories, wvhose argu-
ments against granting a duty %vere based on
the nccessity for giving the farmers ai the
North-West cbeap lumber. This is tbe sale
argument that can be advanced ta justiiy the
indifference ai the Domitnion Government in
protecting the Canadian lumber industry ta tIhe
extent that otber industries are protected, and
it is very doubtiul if this argurpent bas fiat
outlived its usefulness. Has the time fiat
arrived wben the Canadian North-West sbauld
bear its sbare in building up the indusiries of

this country? Everything the frmers in , es.ljooi produce or manufacture is protccte by
heavy duties from Amierican comipeti , n.

1 Tiiere is no frasan to anticipate, however, 1 at
the people af the North-West would be ,. m-
pelled to pay more thati a reasonable pricm. for
tlîeir lumber if United States campctitian % Ire
climinated. The imposition of the duty wt dd
encourage the building af more milis, and lie
prescrnt capacity of milîs in a position to c. lcr

ita the Nortli-Nest market is sufflcient ta t 'rer fhan supply the demand. There is fia gcod
reascin, tiierefore, why some protection slio.ld
not be afforded the lumber interests.

In tlic iraming af tariffs consideration is
given ta thre consumer, the free importation tit

goods beitig permitteci when it is apparcnt
tlîat the home protection is nat equal ta the
demand. Then wvhy bas the lumberman beegi
selected ta carry the burden af United States
campetitian in his own legitimatemarkct,wlen
other industries are protected ? The Britibh
Columbia miliman contends tÉ'at lie is obligtcd
ta import a large pýoporLion ai bis mill anîd
lagging equipment-saws, axes, belting, etc.
Ail these are dutiable, yet he has nat been
farced ta pay exorbitant prices on account oi
this protection. Much less wvould the constiuer
ai lumber suffer by a duty.

FIXING 0F TIMER SLIDE DUES.
A judgment recently delivered in the Di,*-

sional Court by Chief justice Street in the
case ai I3eck versus Ontario Lumber Coni-
pany, bas caused some discussion in lumber
circles. It appears that tbe Ontario Lunîber
Company bad used certain impravements
awned by the C. Beck Manuracturing Coni-
pany oli the Post Creek for floating their logs,
and, in accordance witb the law, the latter
campany made application ta the County
Judge ta fix (lie dues ta be paid by personý
using thebe improvements. The Judge, il)
fixing the tolus, did nat speciiy whetber they
wvere applicable ta logs floated down in the
past as wvell as in the future, or in the future
anly, and tbe Beck Company claimed tbat it
wvas intended ta appfy bath in the past and ini
the future. The Ontario Lumber Company
appealed, and tbe higher court sustained the
appeal, tbe judgment reading : 'l I cannot find
any authority for the position that a persan
wvbo bas made improvements upon a streani
cati obtain irom the District or Caunty Judge
an order fixing toîf s ta be paid upon lags whicb
have been flaated over them previaus ta tbe
makcing oi the order. A cantrary interpreta-
tian would entitie the awner ai the improve-
ments ta go back for six years and recaver
tolis fixed in 1900 uipon logs floated down in
1894, for instance."

Thre counsel for the plaintiff painted out,
wvitb some reason, tbat as tbe quantity ai logs
wvbich wvould be floated jt wn a certain stream,
in conjunitian with ttîc i-st ai the inîprave-
ments, should form the basis for fixing the
amaount ai dues ta be paid, it wvould be diffi-
cuIt ta fix the toils before knawing the exact
or at least tbe appraximate quantity. Againît
this argument it wvas claimed that it is always
possible ta ascertain in advance, 'vithin a
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renstil Mbe limit, thc qunntity of iogs whici
lire i .ciy to corne out of n certain streani,
thle erators usualiy behîg k:îown by the

part« or parties owning the improvernents.
Anc' er point to wvhicIî cansideration %vas
doi. ';Oss given is that a persan should
kaiL what lie is expected 10 pay for certain
prii . geS before the iiabiiîy is incurred, in
thi, case before the improven-cnts are used.
ht filfglt bo that, witii advanced knowledge of
wIî.t thie ducs are to be for the use of the ini-
proveînents, hoe would find it more ecoainical
jo have tic logs fioatcd on another Stream.

1 hw Beck Mlaiàufaicturiaig Company, Linîited,
owiiing the improvements, and flot hiaving iii-
corporated an iniprovement company for tîtat
purpose, are iimited to the power which is
ve.sted in the County Judge, ta whoni the On.-
tario Act does flot give authority to fix tolls
for iogs which have aiready passed ovcr thie
improvoînents. If,' howver, the conditions
arc such as to make it advantageous ho have
the tolls fixed after the logs have been floated,
a nîeans bas been provided by the incorpora-
tion of a company as owvner of the improve-
moents. The improvement company can thon
fi, its scheduie of charges, even alter the work
has been performed. If the charges are flot
acceptable to, the persons having inade use oi
the improvements, they may bc submitted to

the Conmîssioner of Crown Lands, w.ho wll
take evid ence and bas futil power to miakes uchi
changes as lie considers are jutified by tho
circamstances. This is the lav as we tinder-
stand it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Just as tho single band b-aw succeedcd thie

circular saw ini many mills, so the double cut-
ting band is taking the place of the single
hand in the larger milis. In British Colunibia
it bas been installed in neariy ai the iiew
inills. Experience bas demonstrated to the
satisfaction of mar'y lumber manufacturers
iliat the double cutting band is capable of
turning out lumber eqtiai in every respect ta
that produced by its single competitor, wvhiie
iis capacity is very much greater.

The culiing and measuring of lumiber ini tic
P>rovince of Quellec wvas fixed by statute ini
i 886, and we are nut aware that any cliatiges;
have since been made. Tuie Act as it stands
e; absolete. The market requirements hiave
made it necessary to, adopt a more defined
classification, coîîsequcntly sonlie ai the grades
tif tituber and lunmber now mialu(actured are
not covered by the Act. Would it not be ini
order fur Uic Governnient ta appoint a coin-
mittee ta revise and onlarge the ruies with a
view to bringing themi uj-to-dato ?

The Douglas fir ai British Columibia is liîîd-
ing increàsed favor in Eastern Canada, but it
shouid be used ta a -stiii greater oxtent.
Large quantities of Georgia pine and cypress
and other southern woods are being used in
construction work, the lower freight rates and
free entry into Canada givig the southern
product an advantago over British Columbia
timber. Where quality is considered, how-
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over, the latter siîould hoe given the preference,
ns it is stronger and mare durable and li
withistand the effects ai water admirabiy.
Canacliaai slîould use more af the B.C. timLer.

Doubtiess miany purcliasers of Scribtier's
Lunîber anîd L.og Book have oxpccted to find
tiierein Scribner's rule for the measuremeait of
logs. li ;lcad the Doyle rule is given. it
appears duiat sorti yoars ago J. 1\. Scribner.
pubiihed a small book wvliciîlio caik.d Scrib-
ncr's Lumber and Log Boaok and wlîiclî con-
taincd Scribner's ruie. Liter on E',dw.-rd
Doyle prepared a log table whicli he ciairned
wvas more nearly correct thati Scribner's.
George W. Fisher became tic owner of the
Scribncr book and copyrigbted st. Ater cani-
paring the two log tables and takiaig advice of
experienced sa'.v mill mon, hoe adopted the
Doyle mile as being the more neariy correct.
Hence we f'and the Doylecule in the Scribner
book. Scribaîor's log rules have been out ai
priîît for periîaps thirly years. George WV.
Fisher's cnpy-righlt expires on the Doyle rule
ini 1910.

ELEVATED LOGGING TRAMWAY.
Ali persans engaged in lumbering operations

wvill bo interested in the following description

are in the form of the bicycle, withi single
grooved wiîeeis nt ecdi end of the irame. Two
iran rods, ane nt ench end ai the carrier, bent
in the forni af a hook, are attaclîed ta the car-
rier aicar Uhe whecel, and pu%% dowîîward out-
side anîd underneatit the stringer, free froml cou-
tact wvitli any part of the srur.tures. On the
ends of the blocks arc two snmail wiiecis, wvhici
irun on a guide rail, attached to the framiework,
and keep thc carrier in an upriglht position and
the load frorn osciliating iatcraiiy. The iogs
for transport arc suspenided ta these lîooks by
chnins.

The trains are drawim by a steani engiale
running an the rails, with a boiler car suspend-
cd underneatiîthec une wvliclî acts as a couinter-
poise ta thie engine. By this systcmi ai tram-
wvay it wvill be seen that grading, remavai of
stumps, fallen logs, rocke, and other impedi-
monts are avaided.

A company lîas been farmed in Vancouver ta
construct tramwvays, clevated or surface, for
miaîing, logging, passengcu, freiglît, etc., under
the management of NIr. J. P. MacLean, mini-
ing, hydr:aulic and civil efigineer.

NO. 3 CUTS.
We have beeti asked ta stahe wiiat consti-

les the grade of NO. 3 cuts ian white Pille.

and acconîpanyilig illustration ai an elevated
mono11 rail Ioggiiig tramway, inveîîted by MNr.
A. R. HaOuie, 556 Powell Street, Vancouver,
an;d the property ai the Vulcan Company, ai
tliat city. The tramway is constructcd of rough
logs about iS inches in diameter. A single
track requires four lags, andi a double track
seveai logs for the conîstructioni ai the trestle
work, and a single lineof astringers ta carry the
rails. The stringers are placed continuousiy
frani trestie ta trestle aiong the entire length
ai thie tramw~ay. The tresties are framed in a
niannor ta receive the heavy strains on the ends
ai the timber. They are set Up 2S feet apart
with intermediate pasts midway betwcen thecm
ta support the contre ai the stringers atnd pre-
vent any sag. The caps af the trestles are pro-
jccted thrce feet beyond the framework,
strengtheuied by a raking log underneath rest-
ing onthecground. The stringers carrying the
rails are placed at the extreme ends of the caps,
scarfed and boited tliereto. On theý;e timbers
the rails are laid. Carriers rusining on thc rails

Althotigh there are na printed ruios that wve can
fitid covering thi'; grade for Ontario, wvc would
say that No. .3 cuts are supposed. ta cut about
33!,J per cent. cicar cîîttiîîg, frc from shake,
kiiots, or any other defects. The balance of
the piece may be knatty or faulty in other
respects. Bright sap wvould flot ho considercd
a'defect. The cutting should bc cither fit for
panels, rails or stilc. Panels should ho 8
inches wvide, 3 foot long ; for rails, 6 iîclies
%vide, 7 feet long. Incli luniber wvould have to
give panel cuts, as it wvouid not answer for
rail or stife.

A correspondent ai tii' London Timiber
Trades journal gives the folbanving aç the best
speeds for band sawing machines :If saw
pulicys are 30 niches diamieter, spccd qhoulcl be
500 revalutions per minute ; 3'- incli pulcys.
420 tumis ; 42 inich Pulîcys. 325 turns ; 48 incli

pulleys, j00 turfis. Thîis list, hie says, saves
the trouble of working out the periphery speed,
for the speed of the machine is dcternîiined by
the size ai the saw ptslie>s.

Li.Fv,%'rT.n J.0GGINrG TRAMW~AY' INVENTaD) 1V ALIFREO P. lit.)W.SF VAsNCltVrut, B. C.
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NEW SAW MILL AT ST. JOHN.
The destruction by fire last year of the saw

miii of Murray & Gregory nt St. John, N.B.,
wvhile considcred i the time a great misiortune,
wiis soon torgotton in the grent interest taken
iii the rebuildirig of the plant, nti there has
noîv been completeti a larger andi more miod-
ern mill, anti one in which the waste of
lumber is reduced ta the minimum. The.

BMuRRAY & GItEGORYS MILL., ST. JINs, N.B.

equipment includes resaws and edgers which
diti not form a part of the equipment of the
old miii. The edgings are automaticaily han-
died, anti there is a very convenient system of
remnoving the sawvdust, rubbish, etc. Altogetb-
er the miii is very economicaiIy andi conven-
ientiy arrangeti.

The capacity of the miii per day of nine
hours iS75,oo0 feet ofilong lumber,25,ooo shin-
gles, 6,ooo to 8,ooo pieces ciapboards, 40,000

pieces Iaths, anti 25,000 staves andi beadings.
The dimensions are i6o x 64 feet.

In the accompanying diagram showving the
iay-out of the miii, A represents the steam
nigger ; B, rotary ; C, tiDuble clapboard ma-
chine ; D, stock gang; E, deal runs ; F, ed-

P LAN 0F MUJRRAY & GREGORV*S MIL.L, ST. joli%, N.B).

gers ; G, rtîuîs from edgers ; H, trimmers ; 1,
heading splitter ; J, opening in floor, three
feet deep, ini which run chains ta carry away
edgings ; K, chains ; L, bridges across open-
ing ; N. bailer bouse ; M, cutter for latb
lengtbs ; O, lath machine; P', heading ma-
chines;Q stave machines ,R, shingle nma-
chines; S, îving to building, the floor of which
(containing shingie machines, lath machines,
etc.) is abouît 8 feet lower than that upoui
whicb stand the stock gang, rotary, etc.; Sa,
resa'vs; T, engine mont.

The stock gang, resawvst edgcrs, etc., were
suppiieti by the St. John Iron WVorks, St.
John, N.B3.; the boilers and engines by James
Fleming & Company, St. John, N.B.; the
shingie andi ciapboard machines by Alex. Dun-
bar & Sons, Woodstack, N.B.

THE NANAIMO SAW MILL.
The saw miii of Andrew Haslnm at Nanaimio,

B. C., was one of the first milis establisheti on
Vancouver Islandi. The mili was establisheti in
1885 by the Royal City Lumber Company, of
New Westminster, Mr. Haslam being a share-
hoîder in the company, and manager
of the Nanaimo miii. Operations wvere
commenceti ini a very small way, the business
being devoteti exclusively to the sawing of
rough lumber up to the year 1887, when Mr.
Hasiam, in conjuncuion with Mr. A. E.
Lees, purchaseti the propertv, the patt-
nersbip heraltiing the expansion of the business
anti the manufacture of aIl kintis of iumber. In
1889 Mir. Haslam secured full control of the
business, anti nt once began extensive improve-

nients anti a large expansion in the amoaunt of
business done. A large sash andi door factory
ivas but and fitteti with four up-to-date planers
andi stickers. One of tbe best equippeti dry
kikis in the province wvas aiso installeti.

Prosperous in business andi with "Excelsior"'
as bis motta, Mr. Haslam determineti in z399
ta make further improvements. A new nîiii
ivas constructeti on the %%ater front of Nanai-
mo Bay. the old miii dismantieti anti ail tbe
machinery, together wvth a number o! new
machines, anti the variou's accessaries o? a rîrýtt
class plant, wvere instalieti in the netv miii. The
sash anti door factory ivas greatly enlarged,and
a large shingle miii, equippeti with three
machines, manufactureti by Shaake, of New
Westminster, wvas adtietp the plant.

Although for ytars the miii bas been engag-
ed in the manufacture of cedar, fir anti spruce, .
to-day the chief product is cedar, Mr. Haslam
having.carefuliy reserveti bis splendid timber
limits for that purpose. These limits are the
envy of the various lumber dealers along the
Coast anti comprise z,; 00 .acres o? the best
timber on tbe Continent, a conservative estim-
ate by the owncr placing them nt 350 million
feet, of which zoo million is cedar. Hall of
them ai-e situateti on the niainlanti at Theodo-
sin Arin, Haslam Lake anti jervis Inlet,and the
other balf on the Island at Discovery passage,

aIl of theni being close ta shore anti cas. -ac.
cessible.

The miii is driven by eiglit powertul camz
engines Of 350 horse power, anti five bt ors,
an uncommosi feature in the working .ing
seen in the fact <bat each machine is drivt by
a separate engine. At present the miii m-
pîoys about zoo btandis, anti bas a capacié of
6o,ooo, fcet of lumber andi 6o,ooo shingleý per
day of Ici bours.

Mr. Haslam, besides being in active bus. ess
management of the saw miii, bas twice set ted
as Mayor of Nanaimo, anti wvs electeti by ie.
clamation to the Dominion House in 189.1. tie
is one ofthe most popularcitizens of the Islia.id.

NOTE. - Since the above was wvritten ive .e-
gret to learn that Mr. Hasiam's miii bas Kecn
completely destroyeti b>' fire, entailing a i.'ss
over $r 00,000.

PERSONAL.
AMr. Jacob l-1azlcton, a weil known lumbermia, o,

Frederic-on, tecently relurneti fom a trip arounth le
wvorld.

Hon. Peter 1ýVhite, of the Pembroke Luber Cotn-
pany, Pembroke, Ont., whoseblealth bas been impaireti
of late, lias gone ta Atlantic City, N.J., in hope of ne-
cuperating.

bi-. J. B. Miller, president of the Party Sound Lum.
be~r Company, Toronto, returned early in May from'
a visit ta Greant Britian andi the Continient, on business
and pleasure combined.

M r. Harry O'Connor, oi WVinnipeg, bai been givcn
in addition to bis other duties, the supervision of ail
inatters atTecting ilie lumbering interests ini the West
set fat as the Canadiar, Pacifie Railway are con-
cerneti.

.Mr. I3yrad Wartnock lias succeedcd Mi-. F. A. Hay-
hurst as manager ai James Warnock & Conji)aniy,
mianufactuters al edge lacis, etc., Gall, Ont. 'lilr.
Warnock is a son of Uie lait: James lVarnock, îie
founder af the business. Mr. Hayburst has been ap-
pointed manager of the Gall Ar-t M6euai Coin-
pany.

Mbr. C.P. Eastman, of Pclitcodi.t. N.B., hits been ap-
pointed, by the Dominion Governmeni, commisbioner
of foi-estry and foi-est cxiîibits foi- New Brunswick at
the Lotaisiana Purchase Exposition. Mr-. Eastman bas
lhecn conncctcd wih the iumbening business fo- many
Yeats.

A weicomce visitai- ta the office of the CANADA Louit-
13FRNIAN about a week ago was Mr. A. A. Scott, manu-
facturer ai îai-dwood Iumbci- and coopcrage stock,
McIGregor, Ont. Mnr. Scott speak.i bopeiuiiy ai the
oullook for bath lumber and cooperage mnatenia). He
returned cai-ly.in Mlay f-om Cincinatti, Ohio, where lie
atîendcd the annuai meeting of the National Siack
Cooperage bl.nufacturci-s Association and %vas ap-
poinicd a mecmber. of the committec on specifications
andi grades.

SAiv AND PLANING MILLÇ or A HiASLAbI. NAN<.ulO, B. C., RECÉNTLY DESTROYEU BW FiRs.
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QUBBEC LIMIT FIOLDERS ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Province af

luebec Lituit Holders' Association %vas lield nt
tiue Chatenu Frontenac, Quehec, April 29 th, at
.vldch members from ail parts of the province

%vere present.
The constitution, annual report and finan-

cual statement wvere rend nnd .udopied unan-
inmously.

The election of officers for the coming year
resulted as follows:-President, Hon. Senatar
LEdwards, tif the W. C. Edwvardbs Company,
Rockland, Ont.; Vice-Presidents, F. P. Buck,
Royal Paper Milîs Co., Sherbrooke, P.Q., and

Witt. Price, of Price Brothecrs & Co., Qucbec.
Exetitive Coniniittee-Ret Tourville, (Tour-
ville Lumiber (-a.), Montreal; Alexander Me-
Laurin, (The Charlemagne & Lac Ourenu
Lumiber Co.), Montrent ; Wni. I'awder, M. P'.,
Quebec; I-I. M. Durant, (St. Gabriel Luniber
Ca.), St. Gabriel de Brandon, P.Q.; Archibald

rac,(Donald Fraser & Ca.), Cabaina, P.Q.;
J. W. Brauukley, (The Estate Fratnk Dudley),
Agnes, P. Q.; F. F. F7armer, Thirce Rivers,
P. Q.; E. A. Dubuc, (Chuicotutimi Pulp Ca ),
Chicoutimi, P. Q.; Joint Chamipoux, (The
Cnialeurs Day Milîs Co.), Disraeli, P.Q.; H.K.
Egan, (Hawkesbury Lumber Ca.), Ottawa.
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A-IIPROVED APPLIANCES'FORII - MANDLING- GLUE

cut No. i.*

No. 6mt 13OILER.

Cul' No. 2.

No. 61 BOILER.
WVitt, ilcaty gualvanizcd irosi lid,

fitted uli conipiue wvitiî Glue Stirrer.

STEEL GLUE BOILERS OR
COOKERS (GaIvanized)

Cut No. 1, 6 gallon Steel Glue Boiter, and cut No. 2, samie Boiler with Heavy

Galvanized hron Cover and arranged with Glue Stirrer. Cut No. .3, a 2o, gallon Boiter or

Cooker, No. 63, giving a sectional view, showing arrangement of Copper Tube Coil for

heating the wvater.

- Ctit NO. 4 showvs a No. 63, (i.o gallon) Boiter or Cooker witb Hcavy Galvanized Iron
ý, Î Cover and sectional view showing arrangement of Glue Stirrer.

Made of Heavy Sheet Steel, both Water jacket and Glue Pot well Galvanized. The

Steami Pipes are connected to a CoUl of Heavy Copper Tubing ; in this manner the lývatcr is

quickly heated and the steam can be pipcd back throughi trap ta steam boiter. thus causing

very littie loss af steani and overcomi ng ail danger of bursting the Glue Boiter, as ail steamn

b r b - pressure us confined to the Copper Tubing. Other features are fully described in our

catalogue of Modern Glue Room Appflances. IF interested,

ASK FOR CATALOGUE NO. 1;525.
Cu NO- 4.

HAMMACHER. SCHLEMMER & CO*
1<ow Homo After July. 4th Ave. and 13tN Si. Hardware. Tools uand Suppies NEW YO"U CITY. Slnce 1848

Mr. P. G. Owcîî vas re-elected Sccretitry-
Treasurer.

A vote of thnnks to the retirang President
%vas proposed by 'Mr. Il. M. Price, seconded
b>' Hon. Senator Edwvards, in very complimecnt-
ary terms, congratulating him on having beeti
instrumentul in organizing the as~sociation and
en the resuit of the past ycar's work.

Mr. Tourville replied, thanking the memibers
for the assistance they liai given him, and lie
rcmarkcd that in leaving the presidesicy lie
would flot lie deprived of the power to wvork
for the association, the good success of %vhichi
lie lîad sa mucliat heart, as lie rcmaitied stili
by virtue of bis former office a miember of the
Executive Committee.

-u uNo. 3.
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HOYT NEW SERIES PLAN ERS AN[I
WITH LOWER CY1IJ

Best Machine ori. the Market for Handit

- -'--4

CUT of lower head can be chan-ed instantly wvhile machine is runningfrom nathing to one inch in depth.
It has a systcm of feed gearing that is simply perfect.
No loase gears. No loase pinians. Fceds %vith three inch beit.
PRESSURE an feed. rais may be varied instaritly to give the exact amaunt of pressure required ta feed

tbe lumber and na more.
CONTOUR of cylinders the best that fifty years of experience has produced.
No separate pressure rails over lower head rcquiring adjustment, pressure rails are carried by upper head

frame and are adjustcd with it.
UNDER PRESSURE an bar and bed plate after cut of lowver head easily adjusted b>' raising head from

front end of machine.

Amfeiricanuih

For full
tion and
nearest s

Woodwox
British Columbia Agents : The Fairbanks o., Vancouver

JUNIK, 1904
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Tt---HERHS AND TIMBER O RESSERS
1CIJTTING FIRST

ALnd or Other Unevenly Sawed Lumnber

No dend wveight. No unnecessary requirements c.r superfluous"parts, but the ensiest hanclied aInd the
quickest adjusted of any machine on the market.

UPPER AND LOWER CYLINDER BOXES yoked both before and bchind the cut.
PRESSURE BARS exp iiid on top hend so as to aIIowv free scope of knifé 2 inches beyond circle or cut-

ting swing of cylisider.
PRESSURE BARS cxpand on botton head so as to allow free scope of knife i inch beyond circle or

cutting swing of cylinder.
BOTH CYLINDERS have an independent adjustment whereby either can ho quickly Iined up parail

with the be'ý.

0eMM

)4lflg llachinery Go.
NEW YORK, 136 Liberty Street

orrna.-
ddress

sont,
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LABOR SAVERS.
Xi. M. RanISIU tu the wood.Wo:ker.

There arc many little devices wvhiciî may bc
employed around the machine roora to save
time and handling of material. A device
which 1 have successfülly used is fat the band
saw. 1 know of a porch column factory whcre
thaupands of Colonial coinnins are turned oui
ini a year, and the caps and base bocks are
sawed by hand, after being marked out with a
compass in the îvay that was tqsed long years
ago. 1 herewith show you lîow ta make an
attachmcnt for the band saw which will cut
out circular stuff oi this natui'e, any diamieter
which cati be liandled easily, without previaus
marking, and sj%ýit sa accurately that with a
cornpass you cannot detect a évariation fram
the true circle.

Take a plece of board the size ai the saw
table outside the saw, that is ai a wvidth equal

FiG. à-BA-ND SAW DEVICE.

ta that frômn the saw bMade out ta the edge ai
the table, and ai a length eqtial ta the table
[rom front ta back. This is a base. Suppose
you want ta saw out circular caps or base
blocks for columas 12 inches diameter and i34
inches thick. The radius ofi the cap is 6 inches,
s0 6 inches in from the saw,on the base board,
put a woo.Jen ý4-inch dowel inta the base and
let it stick up about an inch. Now cut ana-
ther circular «I orm " ai inch stuff and af same
diameter as the caps you are ta, saw out (a
circular formn must be made for each size circle
you want ta cut), put a hale in the centre ai
it, ta revalve freely an the dawel pin in the
base board, put a couple ai short, sharpened
spurs into the top ef the circtilar plate ta hold
the material in place, clamip the base board ta
the table so, that the dowel pin camnes exactly
opposite the teeth of the saw, cut off Ihe ma-
terial in square pieces an the cut-aif sawv, put
one an the "Iplate," tap iL %vith a hammier sa
it will nat slip [romn the se5urs, then swing it
around ta the lef t against the saîv and it wvill
be cuL snioothly and quickly-na marking out
with a campass, no stoaping over the ma-
chine ta sec the line-z. IL can alsa be operated

with the eyes shpit, as there are no lines ta
follow, and every piece will be cut accurately
and af exactly the samne diameter. A is the
base board. B is the circular form, whicli
revolves freely an the dowel pin set in the base
board. C C are the spurs ta iiold the wark
in place on the form. D is the band saw.
E E are the clamps holding Plie attachment ta

Fio. 2-TooL-HOLurER FRAME.

the table. îhe wvhole may be removed intact
when nat in use.

Another attachmient is for making straight
turnings on the lathe, such as bcd rolis or any
nature ai straight work whiclr is not toa long
ta remain stiÉE between the centres without
springing, and at a laýge enough diameter ta
maintain its rigidity.

Suppose wc want ta nmake bcd raIls about
3 feet long a 1 4 inches in dinmeter, ai sait
wood, for vewJering. The stock shauld be
roughed off flrst by hand, leaving iL about 314,
inch larger than.finish size. It is well utnder-
stood that work of this nature must be abso-
lutely smooch aid perfectly straight, in arder
that the veneering may set close and have no
humps or wvrinkles in iL. It is perhaps as par-
ticular a piece of work as ever cornes inta the
hands af the woad-turner.

Having rouglied off the stock, set thetrest
as close ta the work as passible, having iL per-

FIG. 3 -HARnwVooD REsT.

fectly level froni ane end ta the other and no
higher than the twva lathe centers.

Now, having aidjusted the piece correctly in
the lathe and wvith the rest in correct position,
I1 will ex plain the autamai*c device for turning
the rail absolu tely smooth ani straîght. The
attachments are easily made, cansisting of a
caliper-like frame, which is made ai a ýj-inch
boit about 20 inches long, with the crasspiecc
riveted on the auter end-see Fig. 2.

We must next make a back rest ofihardwaad,
or rather a back guide, as long as the pieces

wve are working, and iL must be set exactlý ls
high as the front chisel test and exactly r.
allel ta it. Fig. 3 shows haw ta make tic r.-sL
or guide froni the back ai the lathe. A is a
waodeiî guide a littie longer than the rail wc
are turning, so it wvitt project over the work at
cach cnd. It is about 2 inches thick bY 3
inches tvide, and has a groove the wvhoIe length
ai the top, about X-inch deep and ai the saine
wvidth as the iran wve rivetcd on the bent rod in
Fig. 3. B B are wooden pins, turned the riglit
size ta fit into the lathe sockets C C.

Notv we wvill give the reader a clearer ran-
ceptian ai aur appliance by putting aur differet
pieces tagether and placing them on the lathe
ready far service. A represents the rail bang-
ing between the lathe centers, rcady for I4nish.
ing. B is the hinrdwaod track or guide ta

FiG. 4-COIpLrrra Arr.-tcuaENT.

carry the tua ning instrument. C C is the bed
irarné ai the lathe. D is the iront rest pnd
sockets. E is the smoothing attachment, F
is an ordinary wvood-turner'S 2-inch gauge, held
ir. place by the collar and set-screw. It will
readily be seen that the instrumeàit is intended
ta travel lengthwisc te work, bearing solidly
upon the front rest and back guide. The pro-
per adjustment ai ail the parts must necessarily
make every raIl perfectly smooth and straight
and of an equal diarneter.Tapered work may just
as reaclily be turned out by scttiuîg eithcr end
ai the back guide in such a position as will
give the desired diameter at each end ai the
rail.

This appliance may be used with equal clii-
ciency on small îvork or lprge wvork, even up
ta, 8-foot columns, but lhe wveight and strength
of the instruments, guides, etc., înust be ini
keeping with the work iL is designed ta, accam-
plish.

The Rat Partage Lumber Company are installing
new machinery iii their saw miii ai Vancouver, B.C.,
including a new band mili and two carniages. The
wark * o rebuilding the nits af the company ai Harrison
River, P.C., is being proceeded with.

IME UANADA LUMBERMAN JuNrI '904
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C. P. R. THE COMBINE.
11a following letter I rom a gentlemanî whose

s tionatity accounts for ils pecullar construction vas
elvcd by MIr. Isaac Cockburn, Secrctary of Ile

etern Rotail 1.uimbermens Association, WVinnipeg.
lie. retailers who [lave sufTcred througli dclay iii rc.
%ving shlpmcnts by tha C. P. R. %%ill apprecinle tlic

# VAUCI1ox'9, Assit., 2 %lay, 1904.
.AAC COCK1UIIN
Dear Sir,-Wiii )ou bc good enonghi Io let me know

gi 1 cans not make any claim again tle C. 1. R. for car

of lumber, shilpcd fromn Sapperion, B. C., wlîiclt more
one mouth and net delivery tiere yel, albo une otiter
car No. 44582 shipped the iS Aprit fromn Brandon and
flot recelved yet. 1 waut to know if Il C. P. R. can
make whJat he want with lte dealer of jamber- as the
sieople arc auxiouç for lu have lumbcr but the C. P. R.
bas nu lime for carried our lumber but site lias tinte
for write lu thte papers of the country lisat tva have- ope
combine on lumber but I think site is te C. P. R. ltat
site lias the tvanl combine on the country.

(Sgd) NIAURICE QUENNETTE.

F. H. CLEMENTr COMPANY's 54 INCH
BAND RE.SAW.

Th3 accomnnying cul illustrates a late iniprovcd
machine biiilt by the Anses icaît Wood.Working Machin.
cry Comîpany. Il embodks1 ail (lic convcnienies ad
attaeliuîctit- that lire niccs%ary or de,.Jrab)le for any
kind or rc-.aivig oit liard or soit tvood and is nmply
potvei'tl bolth ois site blade ad fccd %vorks for nny
reaiso.iable dcrnand. Tite graisse is stroug, licavy, lias
n broid base and if properly set ai) till not vibrate,
eveit %vicn rtisinisig on a liglît glour. Tite stiaits are
large in ilianîcter and have bearings froni c) to 14 incites

long, rusnnug in %eli ailing boxe-;. Tivt loîver wlieh is
a solidwteb audvery lieavy. Thuîpper uneis5as liglît
as is consistent wviti strcngth.

Tite (eci works arc vcry potwerful.îhîere being six leî'd
rolîs, and lthe fcd varies from 12 *tu iza feet pecr
minute, by adjustling lte expansion cones, giving auy
vatiallun of feed desired, according lu lthe work
required. The riglît hand roîls arc rigid lu tîteir boxes
bat tc Icit hand set arc claslic su as lu, grasp unevers
stock and hlîod il rrmly arzainqt lthe rîgid roll, thus
inaking a powerfui Ieed even on very unequally satwect

luinber. %Il nilhîs arc adjustable lu the blado and
whcts in cae of wvear. Witti thc elf.cenlcring attacit.
mient bothz sets of rolîs arc lield rigid and th adjus'.
ment (or tliickness is made by tower scrw nad lisaid
crnnk.

Tfli capacity cf Ille machine is 3o incises vertlcally
and froms ý îo 2o incItei liorizauutahly; slabbing front 12
lncises wîide; will 8pîli a t6 inclh tituber lu lthe center
and w1i cul a vencer front 12 inchlimtbes.

For hîrices on lthe aboya or any otllîr wood.worclng
machîinery, address necarest salesroom, Arnericatn
Wood.Wuùrking Mlachinery Co., j.36 Libeuty St., New

York City, or Thc Fairbanki Company, Vancouver,
B3. C.

-Thie lumber busin~ess wvhici bas for many years
becît conducted by Mfr, Michael Adolphe Grandbois ai
Si. Cabisnir, Que., will iu future bc condected by fils
lieu sons, Lewis Phillip Il. Grandbois and lieriry
Grfandbois, under the title of "M. A. Grandbois;." Thec
prcscut proprîctors have becn counected with the
business for some lime, and have a ilioreugli iiîow-
ledge ofthe requircments.

k MI, I904
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MEETING OF COOPERAGE STOCK
MANUFACTURERS.

Tire sixîli a,înu'd meeting of flic National
Slack Cooperage Mlanuf.îtturers' Associioti
was hcid il' Cincinnati, Ohjo, àa.'. and 4~. It
wvas at representative meeting, the Canadian
niembers preseuît being A.A. Scott, 4NeGregor,
Ont.; Neil Watson, Mutill, Ont.; W. C. West,
Sutlîerland-1 nuies iZonip-.ny, Chathami, Ont.;
and R. L. blerritt, Blenheini, Ont.

Tice presidential address emiphastivedl tire ne-
ccssity of careful grading of stock. There liad
been a tendency toi bc careless about puttinig
up stock accosding Io standard grading.
This waîs started during the rush w~lien coop-
ers were wviiliag to take anitliiiig and every-
thing in order te secuire prompt shipanient. He
hioped that. ail mnen engaged iii tire business
wvotld keep to thre standard grading rulcs. The
sccretary tsiiouiiced finit forty new miembers
liîd joinced flic association during tire year, and
lie aniticipatedl a stili greater increase during fie
coming year. Tire pre-sent rnembership is î6o.
Tire foilowingr conînucitîce on specifications and
grades %vas appointed: WV.K. Jackson, chair-
mari, Tisie & jackon, Buffalo; J.2M. Kelton,
Standard 11-iop Company, WVest 13î>y City,
Mlidi.; A.A. Scott, McGregor, Onit.

Ini considering Uie question of future demand
and îie production of stock for the present
year %llich information vaîs broulît forlh. To
sutni up, tire producti"'î wilI be about the same
ris tlic past vt Ir, and tiiere is no reason wvhy
the den:and should not continue ai least as
--sod as il s IIow.

WVîre hoops as a factor in the denîand, were
tire subject of discussion. Il wvas announced
thi;t3,0,0 wire Iîoops were.sold last yeair.
The sales were said to ho double tiiose of
io>.2 and the wire hoop nitn e\pect 1904 to0

%hou' eveni greater rigures. \Vire, according
te onîe iieiliber'> cst*nîaî-e,is clîcaper than wvood

hoos, rabb1~$2.25 par îîousand, and there
us lie que>tion about it being tised successfuliy
in file larger sliops wvisra tlîy have rnachiîîery
to- drive iieni xviîlî, but in tire snialler shops
wvirc is proving di>sappoinitizng, according t flic
.sentiment e\prcessed. It va> -shown that, %vere

it flot for tie %vire, tire mnifacturers oif woottei
liic-ps %vouid lie unabie to suppiy th demand.

Tire conniiîitec on gratics presentied the fol-

ioing slaes Iicitelogal cc: e

cini %taves, 24 10 28 inches long shaih be cut flot

icss than 5 sLives 10 i 7-8 inclw-s ini thickness
c-,ccpt z 1 ich or keg statvesspeciatly cut, when
said si ves shall lie cut 6 staves to 2 incites in

liîick'icss.

Cottonlwood slaves of Il lenis shial flot hie
iess thil 3 slaves 10 2 incie% in tîickuîcss.

1o % tav:es %hall h tif full tlîicknes and uni-
formi tibrttgtionit .fr e of kmossaîigshakes,
..10v %wood and cillier- defects.

Nical barre] %lave% %hall bc frec or %i.tntingi
shakes, over 11: incite% long, knot billes, un-
%oiand knots (but Notind knoIt l siot civer 4
inch in dianîecr shhbe ahlowed) frec Of fiin
staves andl .hî.ali consist cif gooti souriJ work-
nbleslv.

'Nt. e% sî%c.hall lie frce (roli dcad cils.

Dead culls are staves containing knot holeq oi
oter 1 incih in dianîcter, slaves wiîh large
coarse knols or badly Lress-grained near quarter
filai, prcvent staves being tressed ità barreis,
and .staves tindlea !,4 mlcl in thickiness; staves
wviîl bad 'sIanting shake cxceeding 6 inchies in
lengîli, and with rot thiat impairs tire strengh.

Mlihi-ruin slaves shaih consist of the mun of flie
knife, made from regnlar run of slave legs,
dead culis tlîrown out.

Sl'ECIAt. STOCK.
Whlite ash staves slîall hie culs5 slaves to 2ù

iuiches in thickness, gradcd the sanie as elm,
but onlly No. iand No. 2 quaiity.

Miil-rn eliii or liîardwvood apple harrel slaves
shall lie cul 6 staves 10 2 incheb in thickness,
and shahi consist of the run of the miii, from tlic
regular run of stave iogs, dead cuils lhrown out.

Mili-run cottonîvood apple barrel slaves shali
ho cul 5 slaves to 2 inciies in thickness.

Ail tire above slaves shahl average in iasure-
nient 4 inciies per slave e'r 4,000 inches ýer
i ,ooo slaves across the bilge, wvith theexception
of the ke-ir slaves, wvhich shalt rneasure î6o
juches per hundie 0(30o slaves, across the hilge,
and 24 inches half-barrei staves, which, wlîen
ualothtierwise speciied, -.hall measture 3j4
jîciies wvide or 173 inies per hundie across flic
bilge. Ail other btaves not spccificahly men-
tioned s-hall be Sid :according to the local
cn-tom or under special agreemîent.

Stîga r b.arrei lioops shallhe 6 feet 4 inches,
6 feet 6 ixiches and 6 fecet 9 inches long, cul so
a.ý to ba no lý,s tian 5-16 ic 10 3-16 inch in
-îi-kness, %%e lienuiished in season, and not ioss
tii Il i I.- iniches %vide vî hon seasoned.

IFlou r 1harrei lioops -sh;îll be 3jZ4 Il. and 6 fi.
I.ilg and shahl measure, wvisen seasonsed, flot iess
iliin 5-iù in. 10 .3-16 in-. in thicknessý and not
les :hars t in. %vide.

Keg- iloops -shah1 hc sold on speciai 'pecifica-
tiens as -igreed upon helwveen buyer and seller.

No. i lîoops shalbehagood, çound tituber, fuily
up to .;pecilc.-Isioss,.free from broken iîoops in
,lie colis and weilÇnsîd
Sec îhî;îî illev corne huhiy tif
to flic~ grade.

No. i hasswood or col-
u'anwood licading shall ho
made front gond. sound fini-
ber, trc from damaging -

defects, of sucli diameter as -

ks rcquired, wvcil jointed, ý4
incih in thickness and filor-
oughly kihn-dried.

No. i hanrdwood hersding
sIll tic (if the sanie specii-

calions a% above, but oniy
7-lt6 inch in thickness and
tiîoroughhy kiin-dried. t

M.Nili-run heading shaîl bc the run of the miiI,
dead cuils oui, lhickness anîd dryness the sanie
as No. i

No. 2 liîeding shahl bc the hcading thrown
out of flie No. a, dead culis out. Ai slaves,
iîoops and iiending nol spccificailly mentionedi
shahil ho bought and sohd on ternis and speciri-
cations tgrecd upon betvecn buyer and
,,aller.

IMPROVED sfflI'DNG MACHINE.
Thie cut tacre represcuited is of a %anduig miacha,

espcaally dcsigncdl for niaker% of wagon, citrr.t;,
faîrnimure and piano interial. Ir %va% îatentea Nlà,?
2oti., îooo anîd lias enîbodied iii il,& makt'.ap sicw po..
t0 insure it doiaag good work Io iliobe lIavisîg tii vi..
ofsandir.g to do. Limiites] 'pacc cnabies of onl>y son!
of [lie aîobt inmpor tant feaiture.. being cotisi(icrcl.

Tha, machane is invaluable %viaere a pcrfectlv saîîo..
.1urflacc is dcsired, eitiacr for varnisiiag or *p:aîntila,.
*Flîi* i. attîtl by unany test'asionial lettersi Iroans iao.
%viao are nonv a%iuig thua machine. It is ni:a-sive ai.

Noi. 4 TRil-I.F-l)Rt'.îl SANDER.

subsiantial, and %Aves the wvork of several machine%
for doing suis character of work. The tiîrec %teci
pciishing cylinders upon whicli the paper is placet!
have a vibiatory motion ta pîrevent lise formation cf
lines, and are cquippcd 1îi:iî a device for quickiy
applying Ibe saine paper and giving it lise proper
tension. Each cylinder carrnes a différent grade ot
palier, tlae third.c.yiinder giving lise finalI and smotlicr
finiîb.

The fced is vcry powoerful, and consists of ciglat fcti
roie, four :.bovc laad four bclow, driven by a train ol
lheavy expansion gcaring, and watt opcn to rcccie
maierial i ekh inches thick. Tlue nmachinie i,. made to
wvork matenial rom 30 ho So incises %vide, and lias a
brush atincbnent wtaiclu cicans lise stock aCter si tua%
pascd thrcugh lise m.achine. The pressure nolis zire
Sa arranged lisa: huie.adjustiinis- cans ho made caily.
quickty and accurttely, and Ilue fccd staried nuiat
.stoppedi insîantty.

The makers of lIais im1,rovcd sainder, J. A. Fay&
Egans Compzany, Front Street, Cincinnati. Oluio, will bc
glati to lucan from tliose isitcrested, to wvlioni îleyvilat
subii pnsces, infornmatio.n and cults %htviaug il in de.
tait. Ttîey %vill atlso -.end mcec ttuini nen iihutnated
catalogue %Ilowing tîeir înacluinery Io hose wla Wall

vwniete nieniioning this papre.

IM£PROVED BARTLETT SA.W MILL HOG.
The acccmpanying is.ani illustraîiiiocf lie inutîove

Bartîcit saw milt lîog, orcdging grinder.r-lictîls h li 4
uuîsking a reputation for ilscit as oaac or the tuasie,.
il kmnu, as werl as tise greedic t. tî dcc.. nias laci soi

Io tacicle anytiaing thai cornes ils wvay. and fla. tirea
knOwn to corne out of cnco~untcrns xvith old axes, rniiroaat
~.pikOs, assJ evcn crowbans, wvith ont)-tglt and n,..cr
more than tcmporary, damage te ih.. digestiv-e npp.ur.
tus. flie manuifacturens, A. F. Illriftt &' Company,
Saginaw. NMidi.. have buitt up a fine irade in thi
machine. Since.. -nmenciig il,. manufacture tluey hiase
made many iniprovemcnts. having stitlen--d and
sircngtliened lise machinc wilercssŽr il precsncd any
appearauce of weahcnrç-. u.laatoever, and to-Jay, wita
prcpcr . tsagto, il i.. ciaimcd to bc abolusoly tantîrcak.
alie. A card Io ilicir atldrc%,ç wvilI bring circulars and
lirices by retun mail.

jtiNE, sI9,
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THE NEWS
* - estirs. Clegg arc building a plar.ing rasisi at Mlit-
wll, Ont.
-Coward & Som% are insfaling a plataing saisi plant
1Fernie, II.C.
-.J. J. Wh'lite bat; sold lit pl.înitig miss ut Wlicatley,

tita R. Iversoni.

-Charles l'edwell lias jttist compleied ta new saÀw
soif! at Lionts iiead, Ontl.

-J. A. Cusbon is building a large sabla and dooar
lactury ati St. l3oiiif.tçe. Mtan.

.- A net ecli<±r lias beet intalied in tlle !,.w mill of
l'abiet & Sons ut Gibsonl, N.B.

-. evcrisigtan & Ilidemius hiave tîteir new pianing
m»iss ai Niagara Faits~ Southi, Ont., in olieratioti.

-- lIrowsl & Ruitherford, Witlinipeg. ?anare isstais
inga :l nc engine in tlîcir planing mails.

-The Pearce Comp~any, Lintitcd, Malrmora, Ont.,arc
building a large kiln in wvhich ta bLirn their sawdust.

- icntiey & fumberstonc, jîlaning mil) owners,
Mledicine liait N.WV.T.,lîave been suceced by Luno

&s Wilson.
-IV. S. Mlontgomery, cf Dalhousie, N. Bl., lins

reently salit out hiç lumber busines2 ai fta 1iaRCCr
licrmingcr & Cîtapin.

-Fletchier & Ross are renovating tlic saiw miss ai
Cherry whucsliclî thicy rccently purchased from

Zialansors, J;orght & iluxcîl.
-The improvcînents wvhicb Lemion, Gonnasan&

Comnpany are making tn their sash and door ractory at
V"ancouver, fl.C., will cost up,.ards of $20.000.

-The Galetta Cooperage Company, Galcuta, Ont. ,slave asked for a spcci.11r.îte of asscssment on tlacir
ncw %tavc factory for a period ol tcn years.

-Jeoln Coopier. of Tupperille, Ont., baç installed a
6o hîorse-powcr cngine in tais saw and slave mil,. It
svas supplied by Lee Bras., ofi Wahilaceburg.

-T. 0. Anderson, sale of tlic Anderson Furnituro
Company, Woodstock, Ont., lias conmcnccd thc crec-
iorb of a largc farnitore factoryn aiNewvcatie, N.B.

Tbh, 1'ollcsay Luntber Comyany, L.imited, capital
Sio.iioo. and site Manitoba I.untber Company, capital

$tooa'ohac an incoporated by the Briti!slî Columbia
CGtvernment.

-WhVlcn the addition now being buiit to CoshIing
Bras., %.tî & door iaclory :11 Calgary, N.W.T., is
completed, tlle cassacity wvill bc î,ooa coors lier day,
be,ýides as.frames. ec.

-The Oxios d '.I1ountin Railway is being cxtcndcd
ta Mansonille, Que.. svherc scvcral parties ire con.
sicteri:tg tflic ndvantagcs ofTcred by that place for flic
manufacture ai hardwood products.

-Asasvmili -. illa a datily capacity of 20L.o00 fi. is being
bouit at Chilliwack, II.C., by Charles Tapis. It is being

etluipped %vitla mtodern machiinerywhiiclî %iiI incîuîda il
4-ton double suirfacer for producinz dréssad siîîttori.di.

-Tîreo Spokane capitalisî, i,ss. Grady, tlwtîià;,i
itud Larlooîn, purpose building a haw nmils at Morrisscy

Jurnction, Bl. C. Ttîey intend inoving tîteir nuaclîinery
front a iiiii whlicli tliey liave beeti o.perating iii Mîonîtana.

-Thei North River I.uinber toiupa.ti of St. Anti's,
N.S., took out large îluaîititic'.tif pulp wood and '.îw
legs laNt ivinier, and ilicir busbine%.' is prosing a sajouî
ta Victoria county. 'rite masnager i% F. J. V). llarijui.

-ite snew triai t fie Raiîîy Rive-r I .,ouîber L"otàîîpaîîy
nt 1Ra.in)y River, Ont., lias ticen comjulstcd. Il % onie

oi'ftle iiuost up.to.d;tte ltant% in Canada., ii;is a callacty
aif about 400,ooo leet fier day, and svill cnîploy huao mein.

- 'lic St. Ilasi & Tuîcomna Lumber Conitpany have
tlic record of cuttiitg nmarc hissier ii)iaole yvar titan aiîv
otii,'r Company' 1n tlic coast anîd furnisît mhort- freiglît
tii Ille Lo.rtherin Ilaciie Retilraaii limai any of iliair
patrons.

-Tite, E. K. Wood Luniber Cupany lias bea ag.
ikterci as agi extra.prcvîntial compaiîy inî Itritisti

Coluîmbia. %v'illa offire in Vancouîver, 1). 0. ~irl;l
bcing flic local attorncy for titi cortpany. Tl.e bie.a.
office is in Sa;is Francico.

-The Madawaka L.umlîcr & Nlillinig Comipany,
Limited, lias been incorpaorated, %villa a capital oi
Szo,oaa and liead quart ers at Clair Station., N.Bi. Thei
':.z-motors are Thtomas Clair, Jo.%cilà Tatig, Mîathîias
îNadeau, James Clair and R~ichiard Clair.

-Ilogan B3ras., ai Savanne, Onit., have entered suit
agatint A. IL. Msnn for cutting timber froin berîli No. i.,
%ituatcd soutîs of I.ac des Milles Lacs. They claint that
lie eut abolit Sooo0 jackpinc ties aif tlle bertît, and
want an injurnction ta prev cnt lîim frais) selling ilicm.

The TvnNiown Lumber Company, Limitcd, lsans bcit
incorporated, wvith a capital af Sio.oo,%. lThe
liead office oi the campany is in the ttawnNsli of'
[ngramn, Nipis!sing dibtrict, and tige directors include
Francis Jfl Allan, oi Perth. Rnd Robert .Allan, oTsn
slî:p of Paînierbtar., batha tumbermen.

-The City LounaciI cf New Westminster. hî.C., w1il
grant a lease of' certain ivater lot*, to J. M.\oore, 0i Va.I%
couver, on which to bitild a saw miii. Tite bease a,
draivrs up provides that ail the men employcJ :,hal bc
wliîcs, that the miii bliai be capable of'ctuting 7,000it

feet oi tomber pier day, a1nd thai work sisals bc cons-
menced %vithin six months and bc camptfetcd in a ycar.

-The Kamloops Lumber Compatw, L.iiiited, lia,
laern incorporated by flic Dominion Gatvernnieni, wtlî
a capital of Soo,ooo, h flicead oifice ta bic ini Torontto.
Tite incorporators :tre Williamr Iriwin, l>ctcrtaro
George NMcCormiek, M.iA., G. %W. Fawlcr, M... lion.
G. E. Stephenson, Detroit ; Lecitit.-Col. J. 1. flsavid..an,

Lieui.Coî . A. cGillivray -and lion. G'na. E. Foier,
Toronto. The aperatians cl lle campanay wvili hc
carricd on in ri;etisît Columbia.

-J. Il. McGoldriclc, of 'Minneapolis, Min.,-'rpIlsas
building a large %aw miis at Nelson, B.(*., to bc opcrati
as the Nelson h.tombcr Company, witii t catlit.%i of

S.3iîo a. [ls ill wl iii ha qîuipî.ai %sit ilî dîoble
eutifflg band saiw «assis svi have as ciacity of * oo,ooo
fect of linîbar Ini t vl',a hut. Il 1 t' iierstî'oJ lIti
plaît% for ttle allait ha.ve' l'eaul srass t Il% ï. . W. W~ilictt,
eaiiisultirttg vljiisiier soii b. I..ruc ii s,îtatii. et tirer.

o aw .us'il iti.ssllîiîery. Sautle -h.

I lsîiîberiiig ini tua Kuiîay dis it, t ut'I lrsiti kIt Cu
uiiiba is s ary active ltits tIte suipt f lot:% sactired
itisiire a largo cutiti%' yvs.t l'iei Nosi ii .,ttr 1 tituber
%..onmllaitv are ntakîîîg about wouusîrils oi iitîitoi.
tlett tsi liir ils, isîth ssitl gisîe . tpitut t)5;,.oo
Icet lier day. [li E'. N tliat, lu isilhr .iia
Lte tdcih ti iîîvnaçlieiy tu tîmair t*r.tuîtirtauk auts
Ryaîit ilh.îmt s, ;&its tige Sttnla uiltar Ct'iliiaiy,.î

. h.y.tlas thîs'r tltatt iii guail %l.te ;til.ssnt
steaiily. il t% is sîi t Iit Otis ofiîls 'I tiliwat ir.
:'tiii. , ,. .trr.citmgîîîg t,, bild .î Lir« s tit iti tlic St.

DO YOU LACK STEAM ?
Noailt.it ter lia,' gol liii' sutinîîîrv ini a traits. il c-ati.

no. gorul aout tligeit.xnti .îtuit ai sork utile%% tite
u%s nîpe Itower wtl ri'. it ;i ;ît aI tnta. \\'iai steant
get'. 10w. it Itfrcit% tlige aulpiut t asery itaclîitu ini tlle
cutire itîtîl. 'l'i iv ing the c'.îs. it ems sitiguîsr sisal

there are tliî'.u %ts %lI cotiinue ta sisî a niiilt ias atter
day, %%ela atter ',sck *îîal osa alier fniautil, withî
Nt.srreîy a, day svlîaî tliîes are alat oLtiliged ta% sfaut isî

acasîîiiai3 ti isitlarstemî ti ric. Whic t Ibis con-
Jtî'î liasalsi )t litzîed ilî.ît tlie svlîî'îîeîy of ci.cry,

illaclie iii tlle î'it are nuiît cati b.. ilurrcassti by lîuttiig
in the Gardoi i bIis ltlast1 t;rafae, tlts% adjaii* front
-0 ta :%i lier cett ta tItie pIower. ',sitius itîcrc.asing Ile
nîtmber tif Iî.iiers vr rniakcing ails faîrthier cîhange. .1%.
titi%. grilte, tagctler %il tti ti it-as.trv ilsie atnd b!awer,
is sold ont apîtroval, ;oî Liavs livintg lgis en ilîî% ichtt ta
tliiruiegiily tasI il. aind as it ia;y lia retiirict ta iie
mtîitiftcturer%.at iîcir ese i iii .îs itlat Ltsi t gi c

cosiptte sts.xlat ir sttm'kmaieî . ntî
ling it.

1 hose 'ni Crest-ci saul .tal sial St .1 1 *faî Mis t;o,-
nîanîifaturcr, the Goardonî t lottos Iliasi tir. Ot

tll l idais tlt Ill at uîriue' or as i-u t its tIlia let-gl ai tIti,
gr.îlcs.

td,~t .~ etliilig is , le p iittier tut att v.s1 li'ieck
sucs.ii 1ttiiitta.

l~estitglatis. l'rsau'e.1 stî'îîtt tltta .tre' ta lie it..
sitile.1 ;î tlla ts'sv 14a,i ar '.t.htsiua ti~ I tirt Meialli
t,'.trtrilgî'c l.*tttllîamly at lrdî1at .îti'ta,. 'lie
insjtaaiai %%al isî ai sIa u". î'tsra tîg ottit
'aîth t ;oO kWv. vac;ty. Ilt i' tutu. %a si%$Il olîî'ratî.
in i.ta el .%utî watt 1tairti 44U s.'jsp1.î!:te etiîrrant

. a tlteri:tatsn lier iute foir gu-ncrat ilou and
li.liting rurpoNcsa in ihi' ',.ii,,u% shiîi 1i Iaaite %than

wyill aperats'imter 1. a 'id.iat ' z.,tut and
passîh'lv Nsireaf.

C]RAIG MINE CR"'YSTAL CORUNDUM WHEELS
Our~ Pure Crystal Corundlum Saw Gummers have
no equal for theïr rapid, cool, cutting properties.

Read the Iollowing froa= Bulletin 180 of the United States Gtological Survzy, which sass:

Oteuntn a distinction i't made between emMr aiî, corundîîm. nîany Iertlns n.'t reauziî.iiers .1%.t sarîet> 1 of

Emcr>- k a mechanical admixtîire a!f carnin and mnî.îîue or t.antîaîd. of hfi J tîu,'.,u 'roNSIî ei
ai corungium in the emcry ihai give-qi < il ils ablrasisc l.itîs.id ia<si .1-sinrtîa tîe antliic.i, briiic
efficicncy ci emearies varics according t:i i e irceniatgc uf corundurm îlicv -îa.ii

Emery is iinuportcd, îiîîied by G recks and Turksanti cç)lttiîii nnliy about 25,ý
corusidum. Our Crystal Coruiiduii is guaranueed ici hfu 9 X pure aluinia, a Cn
adian product, rnined and iiatîf-tcture»d by~ L tliais fur C;ti-t iis.

HART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limiled, Hlamilton, Ont, Can..

't'Np,3904



TH-E CANADA LUMBERMAN

IWOOD PULP
&~-DLPfWTMLNT

THE MARITIME SULPHITE PULP MILL
PROPERTIES.

The pulp miii properties wvhich originally bc-
longcd to the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com-
pany, but which have recently passed into the
hands of the Bank of Montreal, are too valu-
able to be permitted to remain idie, and as by
a recent decrce of the Court the Bank is now
iii full possession, it is quite probable that ar-
rangements wvilI be made whirh wviIl resuit in
the rcsuimption of operations at an early date.
It is understood that the properties are being
offcred at a very low figure, particularly when
it is considcred that tue conditions which
causcd the closing dowil of the milis were
largely the resuit of mismanagement and lack
of proper executive administration. That the
propt.rties are very valuable is showzî by the
following brief description.

The mills are located rit Chatham, New
Brunswick, which point is on the fine of the
Canadian Eastern Railway, which connects
with the Intercolonial Railway at Chatham
junction and with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way nt Fredericton.

The main nîll wvas crected during the years
i886-89, but various additions have sixîce
been made, including the crection of newv
towcrs. The mnilI started operations in june,
1889, and wvas closed down in September,
igoî. The sulphite mill is built of brick and
is ini a good state of repair. Thz wood raom
is 156 x 48 feet anJ contains on the first floar
onc log chipper built in Austria, one Holyake
wood c?-iippcr, twa wood splittcrs, two chip
crushers, one sparc crusher, anc knott boring
machine, one fan and Une of pipe for blowing
wood chips to chip bins on third floor of diges-
ter room, clevatois, refuse wood crusher, and

other smialler equipment. On the second floor
of the wvood room there arc six cones for
autoniatically sorting chips, with carriers for
taking chips ta fan, on flrs! floor, ta be blown
ta chil, bins on third floor of digester room,
six new canes partially built, wvith necessary

sliafting, pulleys, I3ertram turning lathe, cir-
cular ripping saw, etc.

The digester rooni is 84x82 feet, the cquip-
ment on the first floor including four patent
brick-lincd digesters ot a capacity of threc ta
four tons ai dry pulp per day, built in Duisbury,
Gerniany, also two digesters of a Capacity of
seven ta eight tons dry pulp per Cook, built nt
the Barrowfield Iron XVorks, Glasgow, and tvo
of similar size built biy the Manitawvoc Iron

Works, Manitowoc, AVis., in tc)oi, besit;
pulp wagons, screcns, fecd water pumps, et
The second floor contains two circular at.
tanks, three water tanks, with valves, pipint
ett. The digesters are fild by opening slide.
i bottoni of ch:p hoppers situated an fiooi
above. On the third floor are cight chip hin\
or hoppers for the storage of wood chips to K'
used iii the digester immediately underneatit
The time taken in cooking averages from 12 t.,
14 liaUrs. Whien cooked, the covcr of thv
bottom ncck is swvung clear, and the puir
wvashed out into the pit opposite each ýdigester.

The filter room iS 7 1x69 feet, and besides the
usual cquipment cantains a Corliss condensing

engine Of 175 h.p. for driving the machine room
side of the mill. In the furnace room, wvhich
is , 1 6x33 fcct,thcre arc ten pyrites burners and
eight sulphur burners.

The dimensions of tbe acid or cheiical house
are 71 x69 fecet, with annex 46X23 feet and cool-
ing room 10xoS17 feet. The cquipment includes
watcr and acid pumps, acid tanks, cooler
chtsts, etc.

In the machine room, which is i:26x6g, thpre
are situatcd anc Fourdrinicr machine buit, cy
Rice, flarton & Fales, ttvo% cylinder machines
built by the Bertram Company of Dundas,
Ont., screens, drycrs, presses, cyclinder nmoulds,
back wvater pumps, etc.

The engine room is 82x28 feet, and contains
anc Soo li.p. Robb candensing engine, one7 55
li.p. auxiliary engine for acid plant, one 4o h.p.
Osborne-Killcy eiectric light engirle, onte Edison
dynamo, and nccssary accessories. There are
two boiler houses, No. i cantaining cight bail-
ers of îoo h.p. each cquippcd witb joncs
automatic stokers, and attached to wvhih 1hcre
is a complete fuel economizer plant. NO. 2

boler house contains twa 25o h.p. Gallaway
boilers, .rnC 25o h.p. Lancashire boiler and #~ne
75 h.p. Poisan boler.

The machine shop is 28X48 feet, complctcly
cquipped ; air compressor roomn 26xi6 fecet;
sulphur shed 74x34 feet ; pump house 19x16
tect. The aid towers, of which thcrc are six,
contain anc sprinklcr, twn acid tanks and two
water tanks, whilc the new toivers, over 1oo
feet high, contain thrcc watcr tanks, four linie-

GENFRAL VIEW OF TrUE ~.Rîî SIULpitiTE Fittît. MîLt ar CilAmTuab, N. B.
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TH-E CANADA LUMBERMAN a;

CDR TUE CAIV[- -
Wu liave a very suitable lot of goods for camip supplies. Wu miakUhi kind of tradc

a speci;uity. You who are not gettitîg suited just as weil as you %vould like, try us for

youyr next 01rder, and give us a chance to deionstrate our ability to give you s;ttis.

faction in tlîîs ver>' imlportanît departnient of yanîr business.

H. -P. Mc 1-nD & C D.
VVholesale C-rocEDrs TO RONTO1.

s<a'ne tanks, and one elevator for hoisting lime-
sîaaiic. The warehouse and Office-, ire 78x1o9
feet, store room 49X29 (cet, anid blacksiith
slat0P 86x2c) feet.

.rhe barking miii is buit: partly of brick andi
p.artly of wood andi is sittîated at a distance of
6>7o yards front the staiphite miii, %vith whicli it
i% connected by a raiiway track, the b:îrk svood
being conveyed to the suiphite miii by a steamn
locomotive and cars beionging to tie ebtate.
There is very extensive piling grounds at the'
barking mill,through wvhich the Canada Eabtern
Railway have run sidings for the canvenicaice
of unloading puip wvood and logs carried over
ulîeir road or hauleti from the boom on the
Miramichi river. The barking mili contains
seven automatic barkers and six hanti barkers,
besides otie i5olî.p. stcam enginc, three boilers
;ind brick furnace, six cut-off saws, eight srnall
cars for carniage of barke1 svood, one donkey
engine for piling iogs, blower andi dtast collec-
tort etc. It may be stateti that the barking
of the wvood svas not donc by the original man-
aîgement to gooti ativantage, the systemn being
complicateti andi nccesbitating- too much handi-
iaîg, andi it is possible that whcn the miii is

ain put into operation a différent arrange-
ment for barking wvill bc matie.

Thcre is iii connection ivith the property a
log boom on thao Miramiclîi river large enougli
ta hOld With safety 2,500,000 feet of Iogs.
These are taken (rom the boom by a patent
havi-up, for which purpose there is a complete
equipment.

The construction and equipment account
shows that the cost of the plant was $7 11,727-
About 25 per cent. of ihis amount, however,
svas spent in rcmiodciling paris of thc miii andi
equipping kt '.ith larger andi more mîodcrn
machinery. The presenit c:ipacixy of the mil]
is estimated ta be from 450 tu 500 tons of
suiphite pulp per wcck.

The aciti is mie by the tower system, and
both sîtiphur anti pyrites can be burneti. The
Fibre Company matie ioo,coo gallons Of 4.2
suiphurous aciti per tivcnîy-foîîr hours, anti, by
the addition of Iwo or more more sulphîîr
burners, file quantiiy could be considerably
increased. The cost of pyrites, wvhich svas
obtained in Ncwfoundland, was $4.40 per toi),
being S2.9o for the pyritcs and $i.,;o !,.r the
frcight. The pyrites contained Irom 45 ta 48
per cent. of suiphur. Limcstone wvas obtaineti
from Cape Breton nt Sx6~per toni Of 2,240
jhs. delivered on thoir wvharf.

The <iiber latitîs bcioiigiag tu tiîe prop..rty
c0flSst of -,62 squai.re iiilc's, ii wliicl filie
excittii t-igii iâ lielti Io ctia ic sprtace.ati
liemllock. TIhe yeanly renil payable to he
Govertiment of New B3runîswick ib $8 per square
nîjil, tibo $1.25 per titoubant staperficial leet
as sýtump;lge dues oit the logs cut. Thle leases
utider wvhicli tue landis are lild rtîa tor
tsventy-rive yezirs fromn îaî Atigust, iSc93.
These lanîds aioîîe are not the only source tif
timber supply, as wood cul on other lands cati
be pirchaseti. The Mlariîiime Suiphite Ptilp
Coimpany ptarchased wvood aloaîg the lines of tie
Canada Eastern and Intercolonial Railis'ay, ait

,ro $2 1 $2.5n per cord, andi the Ireighit
averageti front $î ta, Si.'o per cord, :tccordmatg
ta distance. The river wood, usually logs t)
inches anti uiîder in diameter, cobt froaîî $4.75
ta $55 per thousand stiperricial ect, andi las
got wiîliin a radius of fromi eight ta twventy-flve
miles. The supply can be obi;ained by bath
rail andi watcr, there being two taft hoais, a
steai itug, unti tsvo large barges for transport-
ing the wood brouglit by river. The cost (if
material ezîtcring into the manufaicture af tic
ptîlp is iteanizeti as tolltb'ws :Coal per ton,
delivereti at Chîatham, $3.25 10 $4.; spruce
wood, per cord, delivereti, $35 ta $4; poplar.
$2 to $2.25 ; iîemlack (per i.ooo fect) $3. 5o to

$4.50; ,pruce, $5.50 ta ',6.20 ; pyrites, per
tan Of 2,240 lbs., $4.5o ; liniestoaîe, per ton,
$1.6,5; staîphur, per lot, $23 to $25.

PUL? NOTES.
lu is reporîcti that thc Airreti Il.-larm'rth Coanîîy,

Uain'-tcd, propractors or bbe London liai>' Ma.il atat

the basv and pulp milis of tte Tamber Estalc!. Compuany
ai 'Miiicrtown, Ncwvfoundiatnd.

J. A. Moore, or the Moorc ln,.eatmcnt Company',
Seatle, hat bccome inirreti an tlle p)rtitoseti paull
mil) on Ilte rnorth endi or I«antouvcr IIanti. lecom-
panacd by at ngincer ltc rcccnlly in.spct tcd lthe %aatcr
powver wviih a eicsv ta dccitiing upon plans for ist tatsi.
Ltion.

"lhe Pentecost Lumber Compasny. composeti of cap.
italibi of IV.ticaton, N.Y., arc opcraiing tn itite
i'eaiîcco.si river in the llro,.inceof Laicbec. lIuringiltc
p)aît %%inter thcy iook ot a large quanîity of piai wv.o,
whaca -vitt bc rittied dawn the river tona point aboti
tvenby.eigit miles Iront the city or LQtà<bee, wlaerc tcy
aire cestabli!îhing a large rosiag planat. Tieofaecrs <if
tita-; company are - B. L. Taylo-.r, presitient ; J. B. Tay-
tor, vice-president ; I. Ei. %N.cîctetary-ircg-,-
tarer.

Thc C.t!c;tpa;ciha Manuia ciring & Trading Company
laas bcen iaîctrparaied b>' Ang-is anti Hugi Mcirea., el
%fuila; lion. W. C. Etiwards of Oalawa ; John Can'-
cron of rocktand, Ont., andi A. J. Il. Ecklaardi of

Toronto. It s flictenîtliona tfi lie comnpat t engage
in lthe lunbr andi puis hustatess oit atti Cascapactia
raser, ait Ilonaemause Cvisaaty, Quebec. itcre as %pien.
(tiad walea powvcr .4l nthe <tc owsrt laon of Ille nuits ivili
bc begun itt once. 'l'lie ompany owni 4oo maie!, of
timber liihtjs anti i ca1,taiized ai $2,Suo,ooo.

hIe Blla Cva.oia in,.cbtinacti Conîpa.ny. reluacîenliaig
anr organatalaoa or Seattle caplilbl, haave takeai over
stiai was kaiowau as the Tiomlioai coneaioa of îam.
ber lianîls ai Bella Coai;a, 1..atiwili haveî tiae limihs
surveyed. In tins concssion bfaerc are some Soo,oou
acres of tir, spruce anti cedar, facing on tidai svatcr
anti ail wvihir. a distance of twvo mites fio ci water com-
muanication. *rThe concesison aisot ineltades two water
ptiwer-s ivithia n aggregaic or 2t',,oo hcar.-e powçer.
l s takeiy dit niait of thè simbrr wviil bc saket oui for
pulp wood. C. Il. Baker, pre.sadeait of tlae Snoqialmie.
1Palls & %Wiiic River Ilotwer Company', tif Seatle, i- Ie
pre.%idcnt of the~ company, aand 4%. E. WVilliamis, a
Seatle lumberman, maaaager.

Commcnîang upon te losing dowvn of the puip mii
ai ttaspcc, N.B3., lthe Si. joint Sun says lthai tiacr art.
pears la bc no reabon why lthe aniti %houatt ciobe aif tia
p)rccnt lime, ris the prices or the fini-iet prodtit or
lthe milta is iitcr ihan il cicr lias been in lthe iitory,
or Piul> making in St. Johan. Loga for makiaug the ptalp
can now bc obtainci imor beaiveen $4 anti $.5 per thoutt-
anti réci. Il rcquircs 1,400 fcet Io make a ton or pull),
sviaith is aîow bringiatg $S;tnti $6 more lthun il laas donc
an niany ycir%, iiaking Sio or $a t iper ton ai prtiiis.
Tite ciematîti assutusaiy strong,ant çontiitioaisin Catiada
duriaig site p;tt ycar havse tuera naist favorable towards
the indaasary, vitlc th Utted Sites niatricas are goati

andi paoil- can be oblaineti wiithott troublc for cvery
pounti ai pui lthai can bc mainutacîtaret in Si. John.
Wlicn the mili cioseti down il bail ont>' on itaad tliarty
tons, or about onc d vy*s otput, tansolti.

JlYNC. 1>04

Corrugated Iron
For Sidings, 9?aofa'ngs,

Ccilbngs, D.
At"itI.4ilv frce ft<.adefeut-inada

frocit VeTy tfiani saie.
Liachm~et in MaXtireY *qUared.~andaic miaia~de a

tîmle-txt t4wai -gjv.aag an CiLa fit
Uitbrut watie.

iwr o titanlaj-tmra:ht or cufvrtd.

g~ ~rdaliéc Roofl7ng o.
Eimtt I MNFrS."
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HOO-HOO.
O1n FridaIY ecning, May 27111, an1 interesling

concatenatioli was hicid iii Toronto. Ainoni
those whose eye wvere opened on that evening
%vas Mr. James Uiglhbody, cf Glasgowv, Scot-
land, of tire well known firni of P. A. Light-
body & Company. The order of 1-loo-1lIoo is
svide spread in many corners of the world, but
MN. Lighthody hb the honor of beiîig the first
nember in Scotland.

The tiext concatenation wvill be lield in
Orilia on 1Fnid.-y evening, June 24th. Pre-
parations for the entertainrnent of the visiting
lumbernien have been under coîîsideration for
some time hy the Orillia conxîittee and an en-
joyable visit is ,tssurcd. There promises f0 bc
a large attendance at Orillia.

OBITUARY.

MR. F. Hi. MILLER.

MNI. Fredcnick H. Miller, manager of the liainy
itiver Lumber Conpany ai Rainy River, Oni., dicd
c.trlyin MIay, aged .44Years. Mfr. 'MilIler %vas for many
years connccred witlî the iumbcr indusiny in %Iinnesonta.
In tic fauai of i2 lie becaine part otviner auîd inatiagen
or a large miii at Port Athîiur, Ont. Whli ihiere liii
lîcalîli faiied and lie was cornpciicd ta rebign. Afien a
shîort time, liowvvr, lie apparently recovcncd and ac-.
cepted an intaresi in anîd mnanagement of thé- large
milii Rainy River, but last fal i ls lîcalili again
failed and lie liad since been south.

C.îANJout T. CAM.%ERo4.

Tuere passcd away ai 7lidiand, Ont., on Mny 7tlt,
Capi. John T. Canîcron, nt ie age of scventy.îlirca
ycars. lie wva' bonn in P'crîhshinc, Scotland, and
%wiai a lad caime to Thîrec Rivers, Quebcc. Early in
the Nixties lie lait Quebec and camne north in the inter.
esîts ol the late John Caîncron. whlo conductcd large
hlnbcring aperahions. For f onty-flve yaars lia ne.
,îîaine<l a trubted employcc of à1r. Camcron. lIn tire
carly da)>s lie %vas engaged in taking oui square tini-
bier fan fie Qucbcc market, lîaving tal<en many rafts
fro'nt Nlidland tlînoigh ta Qîîecbec.

Captain Canîcron was a man of great powvers of en-
'luraîîcc, and twicc svalked from Bruce Mines to Mid-
land. a distance of about 3c0 miles, on snow blhoes.

Two ycars ago lie retired from active svork and look
a trip Io Virginia in search of improvcd hcalli. Mn,.
CRaieron, thrce sons and ane dituglitr survive film.

MR. ROIIERT HURDbIAN.
-Nr. Robert I-lurdlnn, anc of tire pioneer luinbernicn

of the Ottawa V'alley, lias joined flice great majority,
having died suddenly of' tîcart. failure on May 4th fast.
lie was seventy.four )-ear,, of age, and the yntîng.

est and Iast surviving brother oflthe original llurdnian
fanîilly, idcnt*siic fur aven hall a century %villa te lum-
bcning industry in Élie Ottawva district.

MIr. llurdmati tintil recently enjoycd good iîealth. A

Tuap LATs hIR. RoISERT HuRtIIMAN.

strong, rabtîi constitution cnabled him ta attend, tilt
near tise end, to tne details al his extensive and ta Isin
angrosing business. At an age svhen ciller men
wvould have retined on their sveil earned dollars, NIr.
Huidman made further large purchases of limit-. and
proeee with the opèraîian of them, confining himscîf
ho the manufacture of square tumber. These litaits,
purchasrd tram R. Ii. Kiock & Company a coupla of
years ago and situatcd in tue Kippeiva district, svere
%isited saveral timas by Mn. Hiurdmnn. A man of
kindly disposition, sterling svorth, always coussiderate
of the tveltare of others, lus death wiil be regretted
by nany.

Dcccased was predeceased by bis %vite il% Dacmbar,
l&». anîd leaves a grown up fanisly of four sons and
îwo datighters, Robert A., of Kippewa, and Join, of1
Ottawva, bcing identifi.2d w~itb the lumber busine..ý

George C. Jiurdman, or tire firai ci Hurdîn & . 1.
mitt, Ottawa, is a ncplictv. In religion deca%t 'as a
Mcthodist and iii politics a Liberal. MNr. Hui ri is
survived by anc sisten, MIrs. Robert Frazer, of k t-ber.
land, in lîe Sind year.

Mnr. llurdmnan svas [lie son ol tire late Chîari,. 'iurd*
mari, wiîo enligratcd ho Canada fain county ( van,
treland, in î8t8, and settled in Hluiltont. lit
svas tire youngest af ive bratiters. Tlîcy wver.. \ý,ii.
liant, Charles, John, George and Robert, al! 'sdil
lcnosn Il square tiniber men " in their day, Tlîv lm.
ily first cngagcd in the iumbering business in 1'. on
tie Petiswawa river. Until 1879 the liurdm3s je.
voted' their attention ta, square timber malsitg, b' si,
titat year tliey commeîîccd log nsaking on contnati for
tic nîill-q. lu 1872 limits svere ptinchased in tlt-~ 1Cij>.
pewa district, and in 1879 thc 1;inncsllip kntltui as
Sherman, Lord & Hurdmnan svas formed. In il, 'sith
the Iiurdmnan brotîmers, werc T. E. Lord, of AIi..îîy,
and Aisgustus Shermian, of Potsdam, N.Y'. Tftirnis
openated the old Cranneli miii in lie Cîaudieni dis.
trict, tire lugs being cut by the Hurdman brother.. on
their limuts. A limit svas also punchased tÉbat ycar in
the Coulonge district. Several changes wvere neri
taled in the firm by the dets of the partnans, aLnd in
i8S6 the naie svab changed ta R. Ilitrdmap & Coin-
pany, Ifr. Robert Hurdinan, just deceased, acting as
manager at the miii. Extensive his vvcre putecha'-ed
in addition ta, those already field.

In iS9îm anoîfier change ivas made in tire firi, whien
Mr. A. E. Bueli, af I3urlington, and !slr. John C. Or,
of New York, secuned p&rt intenesis, and thc flrm
naine became Bueli, Onr, }lurdman Company.

MIr. Robert Hurdman -also owned beparate limits
and entcned into partncnship svith the Shepard &
Mlorse Lumber Company, cf Boston, to operate lis
linit in the Kippewa dietrict. Afier the dissolution or
this partnership ha purchased liauts tramn the Bronson
Company ai Deep River, ivhich lie sald ho Fraser &
Company. A fcw years ago Mr. undman bought
f rom R. H. Klock & Company the limits at ROs!s
Lake in the }Kippawa, -lîich ho operahed in conjunictien
with his sons until the lima ai his death. This business

il ikely be continucd by tha sons. Mir. Hurdman*\
wcaiîh neyer changcd lusmannen. Ha was always a
man, approacliable and aff.%blc.

MnI. D. R. McGarvin, formerly of Chiathama, lias
recently built a new tnul ai Springfield, Ont., for the
manufactura cf hardwood.

0. H. VOGEL
A. '.N. Cou. soc. C. E. un

oTTà%A. CA\N. ECINEER

Survq.plans.Spe.ifications and supervisionî

WATER POWERPaper, Pulp and Sulphtte Fibre MhliIs

Watc2hman's Time Detertors
That Cianiot Fait.

Coîttain ailth mi nodern imupras'cmcnts. '.%*--
rafltd hcvtry way. Caeanot lic amptred with
crithiut detection. Ntanufacturtd by

E. IfHAUSER & CO.,.m P..ytaay.r .Vrv lrk.

OILS
\I1tnufîsciurers Hiigh-gradc Cylinder, Mla.

chine and Sawmiii Oils.

CIlal-ypsol «rease
for Siwmith rurpofes a Specialty.

ou: produits art mnade from fantal Peau-
syivaiA stocthL

We solicit your correspondciice.

st. John St.
MOISTRÏAL.

Officesanud Warka:
Manchester. 1!ng.

iiamburg. Gcmnnay.
Ncwark, N. J.

Commercial
Oul CO.,

Hamilton, Ont.
A4me.:.e,, AFxpoutu. Chictago. 1it.

GREAT NORTIIERN LUMBER CO., LIMITED
ODU.r Specia1ty

FaGitIG Goast Red Gedar Lllmbr
lxpertly Mantfictuned and Ctillcd.. Correspondcnce Solicitod.

.NiDrF4S:Ç R. D). RONSON. Genera&I Mariager.
Va-ncouver. B. C., Room 19. Inn3 of Court

OUJR EXTRA
HHD*BI

AXE
This Axe &=idt;

ceiter in frasiy
u-eaibcr ilan aay
axe =iide....
Send for sainplc.
Can supply a.ny
ipittnLm

CII2BEtI BROS.
mafia.

st. jolin. X.B.

IIAi<K DSaITON, K. C. Hzkflirr L. Dca'.

WV. Mu.cuc BOULrnax.

DENTON, UUNN & BOULTBEE
sarrlsters, Solicltors, liqotarles, etc.
National Trus Chambra.

Ro AIgn rawyi SIceLS Etc.

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

S3 Froui Si. WVest.
<Oppoeite Que.a's Hctel.> Teronto.

Plcase nmention this papar %çhen corres,.

ponding vvitli advsrtisers.

TORONTO

Thc TflOIRNBUIRY GRSOIJNF, ENGINE & FOUNDRY 60., M.
Our àNcw %Vorks nasv being in full rtinning order sv arc prepared ta Rit aIl
orders for Gaolino Enghrles. Spocial Machlnory and ail kinds ofrýugh
or flnishrd Iran or Bn.sss Catstings. Gel our quotations on Groaco B;ars,
BallorFrorkte. etc., etc. Wholcsale and Retail. licad Office, TitoRzN-
iusy, ONTr.

Mh TllOlNBUItY 6fISOLINE ENLiINE & FOUNDUY 60., Mt.
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A STORY AMENT SLOW CAR SERVICE.
The que ;tion cf delay in transit had been one

the lively subjects of the evcning, and when tlie
%tory telling fimie came arotind Calaway got off
this one:

lie lind two cars of lumber shippel lit the
sanie tinte, one via a rond that wve will call No. i
andi the otherby another that tosave the blushes
of the general frcight agent wvc will call No. 2.
The car shippeti via No. i came in within a rea-
sonable time, and about two months Iter the
other came ini. In comparing the freiglit bis
lie noticeti that, white there was flot ton it. of
différence in the amount of lumber on tile two
cars, the one coming in on rond No. i had a
weight charge considerably in excess of that
wvhich came in on No. 2. H-e took the tvo in-

voices.,ind wvent to ile a protest with rond No. i
against file weight, inti to back up fls argument
wvith the local -%V,-nt, showcd the invoice andi
wveiglit report front rond NO. 2. 1-le couI(l't faze
that agent,howevtrfnr Uic agent saiti: £îTlî.t's
easy to accounit for. Thîe No. 2 rond is so slow
thant your lumber drieti out thint mucli in
transit."

miîen somte wvag suggested that there wvas a
chance for flic raiîrontis and ile dry kiln men
to gct togetîter andi equip regular dry kiln cars
so that insteati of drying lumber at the niis it
coulti bedrieti in tranisit.-St. Louis Lunmberman.

PASSING 0F A LUMBER CONCERN.
The ciii ltv miii at Miiedgesici, N. IL. necar tihe

jîinetion c o( 11 St. John andi hcnncbecali Rivers, il
beiuîg to dowiî, and titis -ivent mîarks the iassîîîg et
a great Itimber mnanuifacîîiriig concerli, siicey, I...M

J Cwlt Comaiî~, nrmeiy .Il. Jewett & ('oi1.
paîîy. 'The nuit] is more t iîn liait a cenittry id(,lhnvitng
beeti renmodeiicd severai îiii., andl ie 4,1del iliil ii
liese parts. It hla bocen itile for tw yer amui frr
%everiti %calions i)revin%iy hnd rosi oniy fv ainlly
ft enîd enile wlieilisse otilt brai k ..îackli, i in feet
iil , (e cii iii I9n2 kiliig tîree illcn %%ho tii ert' oakiig

rea 9r anîd <eiciNhiiilg the ciigiiie.. alJitt ilie o et i
nîîctiiiry.

Tldrty years ago the Jctîl; îeret'he iarge.ît fusil.
lier oîainfachîircrs bii the rovince. owîîbng azidc oeuaI.
ing cigii tir-it.ciass mills.

Mr. E. L Jeweti, site seior partaier, ii. now re.
îired train active biisines..s butl rctaiii% tite ouil%,lii
or %everai file tugs and chier %aiîiabte pi) operi>.

OVER 1475 CIRCULAR FILERS
iiow iing inv gaugeq nd tnIdtictoius. 1 give the %huit iii.

faltiîle iettioi.t'atre t.olt of the quîestionî. Votir inît*aw
n lierteit &.W. Sentlipreî.lu ic unttaI honejçt meii. l'il yOur
l.:w tu I gaisuge amiii Ir il, dun t 1 ut pt rfectiy i %viti puy freiglit
1.11.i wîiyi ad linuilmier Il (zee.

Setid for canaeda referrieu.
j Il 1MINXR. i.uiberton, Min&

LONG (&-' BRO. LIMITEDr..,...
Wholesale Grocers and Van Suppliers

CoUlingwood, Ont
WTe are situateti on the South-East shore of Georgian Bay, and right in file hay andi ont section. Our

facilities for handling the Lumber, NMinin- andi Railway supplying business are exceptiotially gond.
We are fuIly equippei Io supply ail your wvants in Lumbermen's, Mliners', Ra-il.vaiy andi Camp supplies.
Write or uvire uis for quotations. Our experience of ifty years in this businless is nt your service.

T. LONG li BRO., Lirinited

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOILER INSURA NCE Go).

HIead Office : N. E. Cor. Adelaide and Victoria Streets, TORONTO.

Spedal Atteaitton given to Steam Boilets

Tl:e Steam Boier Poiicy of the Canadiaut Cksualy and flotter îutsuraîîce Co. girca Prec cf coul-
Regniar nspection et Boliers. Free insuirance o! Baginters and Firemen. PubieC
LIiblity Protection, and tbe advlc of or Consoutag Engbncers - FRE.

Vrile to-day for Xlooklet T11o Steaun Usera"I
ALtXANoRa Suuzr.mLçr. D). D., President. A. G. C. Drs*jcuqcg. aouuuging Director

H. NATs. WV 'Vie-Pmesdents. A. ]I WîC,.n4s. chîtef Engineer.

The Crowni Jewel Axe
Crown .Jewel

Cross Cut

ARE UNEXCELLEDSa
's

ve- wii bc giad to quott prices on itigh Grade Cireuiitr nud Ranod Sa=s.

THE DUNDAS AXE WORKS
]Duand.as, ODnt.

L umbermnea' s

Printing

We arc preparedto e xciîl

P'RiN-ric. et ait kintis us c
by I.umbcrnien, %urh as 1.4

SLetter H-eadings,

Account Heading

Business Gards,

Envelopes, Etc.

First CI=s Work ai Reasonable

Prîces.

Tha Canada Luniberinan.

TORONTO - CANADA

S'

Se w Grin%,ders

The Kennedy Island NUII Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loups Que., says-

I« 1might sny to you thiat this Grinder is aIl right and has paiti
for itself twice over silice I bought it. No Silingle Mill of any accoustt
shoulti be without one."

TRIMMERS
lIfthe Bloard dots net icacli the quasi-

rani lise Saw a.lays down nd lrims, sec
ciil. To cul off more tban îwo fci.
bad endts. etc., pull the cord, sc dotled
fine%. The svhoic Boardt cao bc cul ino
lwo foot lengîlts or lriiniincd in any niîs-
ner. Tiue S.tw (raine bis bainedt, Ile
?.rbor pulicys arc S iii. x 8 in. WVe bisiid
sever.il styles of Trimmers, also aitkindi cf

Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery

Our ««Bos% - Shinglc Machine is secondt
tes noue in Canauda. Otir sales wilt prove
il. W~c niatke Saw joiiîlcrs and! Kniic
jointers, aise Pacing Boxes. Scnd for
caalognue.

]B. R. IWowryx & Sons, GRAVENHUR8T,

JUNE1, 9904

Te

%te

ed
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THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Board or Directors of îime i amadtama

Foresltry Association wa'. field in Oiatwa recently,
wlaen a letter wais rend frontm Mr. E.G. Joi> de i.ttbim-
icreb anag thait lime Çovernncimt' of lime l'eus imîce of
Qamebec was pieased Io imow Ilima tiae neiax akmlllmi.
mleetinmg of Ilme association wvouiai be fiel.d mi 'tî, ad
%vould iZive ail aimsilaace ta makie il sîco!a-, s v'il
as coaminuing tiacir aircad>' vcry gcnerou'. aid Io the

gZencral work ai lime amssociaiaami. 'l'ime assocatimonin acon.
ctamded an airrangement for lime publication of i ofilicil
organ. time f'arst issue se lie lin Januars', 190..

DEMANDS FOR WIRE HOOPS.
The 13. Grecainmg %V'irc Company. imiied, of ilaamil.

toni, Omit., report liat îiaere l'a a slcadily grotving

deninnal for ltme wire barrel iaoop in place ai tue oid-
!fîsIiomacd elm imoop. Th'ie coopers find suca a dirnicuiiy
now in gctting maîterili sailabiu for svooie ionpq limai

amol oniv iana tiae ince advanaced teai na cormmoma extesil.
but il is jaracicaiiy inmpo'.'.lie t0 izel emaoamgi stock Cr'

saail.tlhie qumaliy la suaîîi'y time lan-ger cooperage simops.
'1ia'aoaîequî.aaee l'a lmaI lin tmyinî4 tii mas iam!a'aion slaiok

ia, r - i a vervy m riomas io.-s of tiiamo amid ammaaîhIothl
ta lime caoimer anmd siaîimr. 'l'ie slre barrel laaop con'
>ist .of' ar iieck. oarNo. 9. io, iai or 12 gaîugemseet vvan
aviîm laie oamd'. ttnastcd togeier. Thie ireeaig %Vine
Coampamîsy ciainm iacir iaoopç arc non' mande in a peui'éc
circit'. tlima'. caabiiag îiem t0 slip dowm aven lime b:atrrai
imto tme'r place switimoat bilîdimîg ai aîîy pai ticmiar pù;nt.
'l'ie prl.'e i'a as lois' or iower tmami lime wcoden iaoop.

Tlie %vire iaoops' are tiovsti' ccebssi'îaly masec on floeur,
%iag.,Ir. sait anmd .apple b:tnrel'. aaîd are conliaag imito tas.'

on barreis fur general miercimandise. WVe wvouid adviî-
any of our readers inlerested tiat have amot alrent.
tried time %vire iioop, 10 comnmînicatc wiliî l(ne r,
ing Comanmy.

VALUABLE POINTERS.
tInr~iiîaa .. Irjte~ TuE t.3IiERNIAN, MeCSr,.

Jaine! lji'liait & Soit, et' 1rebcott, Ont.. say. - Pt-cm
er'. receava'd lIaroagi i-% columoi'. mure titan repay di.
.. amst of z-mi>sca aptioma Io u.. i lere's smcc'.

SOLID AS A LOG
Clark's Pork andl Buars N' n ýolld. wh)olesoaae
ltui ni tde of lie V 'ry besl Caliadjama POrT iau '.dect

Camaaadi.mn bens. lis ltme sîsaudam of excellence

JIi a>».l Cliak, ilolitsà'cal

These Mules Cannot Break T his Yarn
BECAUSE IT W~AS MADE BY TIIE

6OllllOlMr GOrdage 60., iwt&

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

WC Manufac-ture

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
Shingle Yar.ii and Corclage

Of Every Desc-ription

Ouar mils are equapped wiii tiie Iatcst lamproseJ rn.lcliner)
for rnaking extra long Icîîgtis of Transmnission Rop.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO., LIMITED
M4ontreai. zýnd Halifax

ONLY ONE SWAGE
It'STEAD 0F TWO

You need tiot buy a ssvage for your band amîd another
for your circular. Simply order one swvage, wvith tivo front
guards, unless somne of the saws are very thick and
sontie are very thin.

This Cut Shows Position of Tooth
in Swage

I tFT %IF Sa'',a i ii tl 'ai:-aRa'\ 01, SON Çitmp 1aa -lhF I'sF Taii.

De J. CIR0WELL,
Sole Meînufe.cturer

BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE LUMBER MUTUIL FIllE INSURtING GOMWINY
f BOSTON. MASS.1

DIVIDEND TO POLICY11 HOLDERS N
Dividends Paid ta Date

$9 1,705.99
30% Losses Paid. ta Date

$1 79,142.20

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ODRORDER.
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TRADE NOTES
.,rs. Siteidon & Sîteidoil, of Gali, Ont., have

j.i an atîractive catalogue af t iteir hteci plAte plan-

% cry compile naaoguie descriptive cr li,- inîodî'rm
P. idig nîacitinery trianufactîired by Fairbanks, Nlor.-e

ý,litiparnî, of Chicago, lins iatliy been received.

WV. B. Stewart, represeniing the Ccîitirnter!i Cor.
,I 2Cuintany, Montreai, and lte Hamtilton Cotton

t,. . 1îarnîy, has opcned ofhices ai 18 Front Street,
ý fotut.

%Ir. M. P. Cungtingiani lins severed Itis connectien
.,tecr t,5 years service) w~iîiî the WValthani Entery
'W ice Comtpany to absuitte the managemetl cf te
sî 1î)er;or Corundurm WlVhe Comnpany, of WValîtam,

lii.~.1e wli makse a îpcciatty of cmery and cortn-
<tînt» witeeis for te %wood.wvorking Irasde.

Messrs. Sadier & llaworth, â1onîreai and Toronto

were tlhe e'nccessful tentierers for the supplN or~etie
buitisg for lte International i'crîland tcenit Coin-

pallny*s rieî plant lit i lu~i, Que. 'l'le erder almouiltcd
te about 7.000 tedcf or oth Ningle and double b)einç:.

Thiîk ite becoîtd oider Sadier S& ftimortit have
recQived froin th'î comîîlaîîy, ilicy iîaviîng fitted up teir
J)Url.4nt pistlaiso.

ýMe%%rs. %Voo(,q, inited. wltolcs.-te itîaîîut':ttrerq ot
lunibLrnien*s supplies, Oltawa, ha:ve receîîtiy ccîxt 1iieted
al large and commrodiotai w.îreiousc ainsi factorv. %vlitnci
is inoern iii construction and finis»and absoi,tcly lire-
proof titroigliout. and wtttci is given as lowv a rate 0I
isîîrante as any building isiCatnda. h is 70.X60(eet,

arnd %Lven 4ttries higli, burilt of Indianta sand%tone and
steel cnsitructioît. lkICY have !,o171 350 operator.
eiiiployed lis Ilîcir lent tand clothing factories, and %vith
lteservices4 cr a siumber i rcîî)resentaltives wiîc cal
lillois lthe buyr, froint te Atlantic to tuie llavific, liîey
are in a 1to%ition su asure tîcir patrons careful consid-
eration and promipt execulion of arders. MNr. W~ilhani
Grecn, for ten >.cars with te Mlonîreai 110-Ce C100111ng
Comlpany, lnoks aller tuie 1.awcr Provinces and New-

foundianci. NIr. George Muirav, wiîc fr tenty.-liree
e ars wvas wvîith janiet. jciici~ & Coîpnîytnd the
l\. R. Brock Cosnlpin), 4.oýer. ste diîrl froin Mis-
Ircai liîrcugh Olit-rio alînd ait eaýl <'i te Gret I.ttkest,
whiile àNIr. L. Il. Ta.alfe, ut %Vssitttjicg, looks carcluiiv
,%lier lthe igsteresis ci the cor,% .nV wct ci the (Gre,
L.ake- WVeed-, làiîiîed, ;are lit th' lenlet0ýt ra rnk u't
Casiadian busiuîcw firnîs, and luntbrienm %vrill tisid i tu
iliir adv.istasre to suspect tiîcir goot ..

WORTHI TEN TIMES ITS COST.
ZtIr. Tiaus. 1EI.t un, Cent r.liit, 0.1t., lnit u ,ig*.b

,.crilîti'it to (lie CANADA L.îEtAwritosi l'eet
il ha% beemi worth tu tie ten tirnmes itq cost.*

%I1r. A. àMeflett, Kippcut, Oitt., àtio wrmmesI
wcutd rnîo be wittrnuim il toc double lite aino a il.

P. PAYETTE & Cf C.
Maitulacttircrs of Saw lli and En.tgitte àlaci.iînîcry and

alil kinds of Marine Maciinry.
PE.VICWANOUISIICVi, ONT.

ItEIIMPrN lt. 1i'ETTLEFI LUM[3EI1 GOMP/fNY
1324 Biston Avenue, CHICAGO,cILL., U.S. A.

Northern Office: MI1DLAND, ONT. Ail Kid f L be Sauthern Office: TIFTOII, GA.

White Pine i[Lath,_Shing'àes, Etc. Long and Short Leaf
Red Pine OUR SPECIAI.TV .ellow Pine Timbers

Hernlock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Mapie Flooring Sis, Fiooring, Etc.

We invite comparison. A trial wilI demonstrate that Atkins Silver Steel Saws ire
the Finest on carth in Material, Temper and Workmanship. Write for prices.

r1 ofOur Sawycr's Hand-Book contains much valuable information on the care
S of Saws. Sent free for the asking.

Note.--An oxidized Silver Circular Watcb Charni cans ho secured by any MUi
man wvho wlvI write for it. Mention this journal.

SILVER CANADIAN BRAVCII NO. 30 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

Ji \i: 9904

4.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Thc . ..
- ~. i wOh f iceliaDie

LINITBD .eR m de
Head Offie : TOIRONTO.

ITIGliiST GRADtES OP?

Reftllod Ois
Lllbrioatioll Olis

AND) ALI.

Petroletllll
Prodllets

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
AND O BOO0K
A handy book for Lumbermen,
Gives Correct Mceasuremnents of
Scantlings, Boards and Pianks ;
Cubical Contents; of Square and
Round Timber ; Doyie's Rules,
and mucit olher praclical infor-
nlisliofl..

Price 35 Conts
Acldress:

The Canada Luinberman
TORONTO. ONT.

$ No iogglg outlit sa cataplete wittout asspiy of reliable veterinary retntdies.
Gettingtlte wrcîtg kittd mentus lthe las
of lte tise of ynitr borsts whcn lime ln
valuab'ie.

SJohnson's Veterliaiy Reneies
are guecratttete ttewer ta fait whea uned
as ditected. Youigel your nîoney backif
they ever do.

Titey areI
johnaon"'a Horne Linimint No. 1.

Put p b nt allat ~us. ith rut
aIr ga.$45

Johnaon'a Horne LinImInt No. 2.
A cotnbitation of lte beatoalleusedl

Johnson*& Horne Colle Remedy.A Aaurdtmdsrdy cure for colle
fi Ia .8.. 5.00

SJohnson,*aVeterinary Heaii0int-

llotvelylte besl ali.raund liealing
clalciietit maode. ln use by the iarg-

as wnr of hoime flesh iln canada.
Put U-p -'l 3 lb litis, cati 82.0
or lit 5j lbt titis, perdozen. . o

johnosn'a Condition Fowdera. (Coq-
Pu pL bull'. per Ilb.. 3c.

These goodq being put up ln bull: are
more conoical tInan others, svitc
bultllngc.,)I la saved.

lit addition lao aourMVelerlitzaey. ien.c.:dits wetmakea liieofnîedicinesforiutii.
betie. ... !.diga strang. penelratitig

IInilnial ihealXt ciitmnenl. choiera cure.
Slver pil. coughyupl fc aîîltîin Ï th ai-f Camp Dru gupplt.Wknwthat Ihere are nia bler remedies

moide Ibmn titose ttc offer. There may be
othcrà ntariy as goad. bîtt theyleauguaranlee. Satisfactioni or maney ack.t
A trnde discount cf so% aliawed off aIl
oiders amaunling la siao.

A. H.JOHNSON

Coilngwoad, - Ont.

Iff'Llugs Sh2ingles

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFACTURINC GO., LUMITED*

MILLS AT-CHENANUS. ]B. C.

FIR AND GLD#AR LUMBER
of ail descriptions,* in straight or rilixed cars.

We can supply large and long timbers, but
dotî't care to ship anything over 40x4oXl4o
feet long.

Prompt Shlpments
Good Qualiîy antd Manuifacture
Long Lived Tirnber

ADI)RES-

CHEreAINUS, B. C.,

Canada Chisel Tooth Saw Patent For Sale
D&te Novermbor 24. 1903

Somiting nev. No itammering required. AVili run îwo
gauges lthiniier titan any oîtcer !saw and make belter and
smootlîer lumber. Thte itolder casîs icss 10 mantificture ltait
lthe toath, whici is a very simple drap forged toath. No
ttiliing or machtine uvark on flic plate, consequentiy a itigiier

tcîprd plate and a plate ltat %vill reqire no itiinîering,.as
ler sabsolutely no vierrr in service crina chang*ànglieteelli

no rivets nor wedgcs. The only citisel toolh lthaI wiii stand
iicavy feed, and in wltich fle teeîh %viIi not spring nnd set
,ram lthe log in use. To parties wita mean butsiness and wanî
tu contra i le inscrted boot sat rade in Canada, 1 wiii seil
chenp. 1 cviii meain my U.S. paient, and nccd more funds lu
push il. Other patents now pending, and wiii be assigned.
Ctil sampie of toolth and hoider, and swarti tbement cf resutil
fromn a test of this saw wlvi be furnished tb tiiose interesled
wito have a goud commercial rating, and a saîv îviii bc sitipped
for triai. Address

J. H. MINER, In'ventor
Care lst National Bank, - LUMBERTON, miss.

-. - t.,

k t

"KRIIMS TANDM MIRMLA 30W M!,LI
The attentian af Mantufacturera of Lumber is

cslied ta the abave nsmcd Istest and best
melhod of sawing luraber.

The follawlag advanlages are obtied:
Lower cost of installation Ihan sny olhier

uithod which wiâli saw an equal number of
auperficiai feel la a given lenghit of lime.

Smaller expet in operalion. lhus praduciag
lumber at a iower casI per tbaus-ind feel ltai
on oltber meliiod.

Requirea no mare belp la teae it titan any
Weii eqîippd Cireular 1.10 .1 M1in

Lumber bas been a belter and mare accur-
atly eut by tis melbo titan by soy alther now
in Use.

The Kiliamu Tandem Circular M111requies no
more skilied men ta operale il titan la requlred
ta operate lthe ordilnsry Ciceular. Miii.

If ali aaws are used. the larger one, %vliim
woru dowu tan1 be used for lthe amalier cie,
lthus savitig expense for saws.

No dificulties ia haudllng or 2elliag lîy thiç
machine and ro deinys.

Na tinte is loi ln setting for aoL thickn.s
frram the cul of statianary sawup last - incite.

This machine tlkes the place of a resaw ln a
main and cnly requires a floor space cf 6 f1. x Sft.

Aiso taces lthe place of a Twin Circulai Niiii
Ihat la now usez! for slabblng. £nd tItis macin
will sIde as mucit lumber as sny Twll Circular,
thussaeing fle expentçe cf a resaw allad tutu la

operate the same.
Tiis machioeta no chtap lthaI aîîy maaufac.

titrer of iumber eau weli silard ta have ane.far il
wili psy for Itself iua short lime.

Wl i cul sa pet ceai, mare lumber titan lir
Circular 31ii 3 ow in use.

MAUATRD u&uururt RN I~ ,OXFORD,
RE FE REN CE.

M. L. KIUZM TatUso, N. S.
Drar Sir.-It gives us great pleasure ta teslfy t0 the %-alue of your Tandem Circolar !:w 'Miil.

lbaspl for lt.al 'twvle ovez du:iug llte six muinsh «vm bave rua Il. It requters no mare htip tu op.
t aisulieume smreva~ aawn l dots ail lthaI ycu claim il wili and wc wculd remoi

mend l ta aoy manufacturer a-ho wtstcs la make more and beller lumber wtcb the soutet itep as wtit
lthe Sinffle Circulai MIIL Wishing you succcas, a-t are Vours v.ery lruiy.

Der. 3t, i903. DICF~In & MeGRATII. Tusicet, N. S.

CL-4ARK & IDE~LTILL<
aa-t, ODntario)

MANUFACTURERS OF-.ff

IMPROVED WOOD-WORKINC MACH INERY,
Firms contemplating installing* n"ew mnachinery would find it to their
acjvantage to commun icate W'ih us before ordering elsewhere.

Prompt ana, Courteous Attention Given to *il Enquirles

JUNE, 1(b'4

ir~
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ELUJN D £RS

In orderiflg woodwork niay be
.Ivgýited by correct nicasurin@g.
Ruk3s and directions are glvert
in the ncv book.

110W 'f0
ME:ASUIRE VP WOODWORK

FOR. BUILDJIGS
Dy OWEN B. MAGINNIS

Agsi t Il Roof F:aming." IlBuikltayisg." e'-,.

79 Pages
161 Illustrations
Useful Tables
Weil Prlnted

~t'~ Neatly Boum!Prc O et
'49n entlu.a

NE~I 1111<
THE CANADA LLJMBERMAN

KFIF MEFI 0 IMP1fVFfl - Whenutsing a Babbitt Motal ln your Bearings use
DIIa.sd *.J~J.., l*I*S *flJ S kV I

SR~ MIII

rive sites, Stntionary and Portable. Ilas the
cstnini points of a portable nitl. l3uiit on
.Ic1eî1tl5c priociiets. ?ulcklytaken up and reset.
lPiy runnlng. 1?eed c anged l nan Instanîtwhite

=on ~îoîh the log amylchtslo.
Nfe et t slip ami Wear ont. Rota on ls

merita. Also Portable ilogines WVrite for
porticutars ta

ENTERPRISE MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBIANA. 0H10.

Mention the CANCADA t.DMDHRMAN.

Manganèse Anti-Friction Metal
Evtry pouttîl guarantecti.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
MONTREAL NEW YORK SEATTLE

..BUOKEYE SAW MTFC. O0.0.
High. Grade Sa-ws

Quick and oreful work on Rcpalriug.
Ail kinds af Mill Supiplies.

REYNOLDS BROS., orits
267 N. Water Street. COLUMBUS OHIO.

DERRICKS
of ail descriptions
and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling

Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fittlngs
Stump Pullers

and
Grubbing Machines

for Hand and
Horse Power

Cataloaus on Application

7 -. NATIONAL HOIST&
MACHINE CO.

634 W 32ndSt..
CHICAGO, ILL, U.SA.

THE HILL
NEW ROTARY STEAM FEED VALVE

Easlost
worklng

Iflil Fit
Any Food

No Jarking
Ko Rlcklng

perfeetly
Balancei

19111 mot
Bind

No Rnd
Pressure

You will Make Your Sawyer Happy

If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Write for Circular No. B.

WM.E. HILL
4 5N. Rose St. KALANU

& CO.I
7,00, MJCH.

,THE BEST IN THE WORLD
There is no doubt about the fact Iliat the

]RO)J &rus
Adjllstablo Log Sidillg !4aohino

is witiîout a peler.
This machine wiii siab opposite sides of a log in one operation at the rate of twvo

hou sand logs in so lîours.

A MOY Mi"-RA MONEY SAVER
IIUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIKE THIS:

RODGI!RS IltON MANCPACTURING CO... Muakegon. .Nlich.RokIlnILNO.2119.
Gentemen:-Re1yIto yo1rs of recent date and refe«nng to your adjustable li siding

Each 1in e ntsay p It lits Ylen ne gentral sattitfaction. and we hare donc Coad wotk with t. An v
one deaitiin machine of tbis style for the purpose of sisbbing Amall bic,. we would recorrimend
yours itespcctiuàlly. wleilliAusliR& EKMN

For fll pexticuias ana literature. mnistion this paper and addrems

RODGERS MRON MFG,. CO,
N~VSKlEGoN, içt
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FILE AND BASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS

A trial order solicited. Write for price lista
and tern&

C. P. B1OORl, Pjitopaima.e

Pntented.

Manufacturera Of the mei.-known
l i r n d a o f

"HAIR" AND "MAYAVE"
(BALATA) BELTINOS

Speclally adapted for work ln daimp
or exposed places. Ufed very iargely
lu saw.billts, Pulp and Paper Mils.

Write. phone or ivire fur Catalogue snd quota.
tiou&s. tocks carri cd atour enadia bznnch

59-63 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO

UT howvs out End Matcher, the localtna.Ccbine lu the Mlarktt for end matching
floorlng strips. They do gocd work ond

lots af il, thats why thcy are used by Ieoding
miufuacturerscf floorlag. Wve make the

sb6rffin SId6e Borinu
MâGh1llo

Frattachtuent ta afny Matcher, ta bore forn

rua face up or face down' 'Wc nîke lisa

sficrmfan [aGG BorinU
Used s au ttac tat any floorlng mcie

tboejointed flooring. Wiefrcrua n
isofusTw.

W. S. SHERMAN CO.
so Htoi Street, Milwaukee

Detachable Chain Beit

CON VEYINC
MACHINERY

William &. Perrin eâ Company
TOBONimtOOd.

'THE Sis LOUIS LUMNBERMAN
Twlee a Month~ 1 7'DA E f Subserpton

t.and, 1lBtb LIKVAE L*5APZN.Prlee $2 a Year

Devoted to -the Saw Mill, Lumber and
Wood-working lnterests.

Send for a sample copy and advertising
rates.

Fullerton Bldg.

CANÂDIAN
COGRD4%AGE

Q~ Mfg. Co, Lirniteàd
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

IVariila
[tope

ALL KINDS AND
AU.. SIZES

Shingle Yarn

FOR LOW PRICES
Wire,

AND
Wrfte or

rnptreSisal
FRopeIALL KINDS AND

ALL SIZES

Lath Yarn

HIGHEST QUALITY
'Phone.

IThe Shillir Guittor, flod
WITH- EXPANSION

Are btîilt from forgings of Steel and finished throughout
in the solid metal. This insures accuracy, durability and
perfect mechanical adjustmnents.

They are appreciated by the user because they hold
Up under the severest tests. They cut easily ail kinds of
hard, knotty and cross.graiîued lumber. If you tnake
single tangue and groove Flooring, Ceiling a'nd XVains-
coting, buy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS and you
wvilI have no disappcintment. Address

Goda6 Mnud6nrnu6on ,'SAIM UEL J, S IM ER & sONs
Peterborough, Ont., Canada.. Milton. Pennsylvanie.

St. Louis. Mo.
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This Cut represents our

LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK
We manufacture a variety of styles and sizes (I
Heavy Luinher Wagons, Log Trucks. Carts, Etc.

Correspotidence foit/t the t rade .solicited

ETRObBfM, ONT.

i

Afi E BFRTLFJI & 0 GO*
Mganutfacturera of and Dealiers ln

0 Q0 fi

Saw Mill Machinery
Q]Etc.

Thisis Z
0Q
0Q

0 ~Our Saw '0
0Q

0 Mill Hog :
0 - Edging

-Grinder0

0 IfVOUIlae 11 1% Wrte uis fr circularsztd Jet u
0 teil you ail aboutor.

oThey save their cost in ai short limie.
0 Vrite for our Stock List of Newv and Second Hand

0 Machinery.

0 A. F. BARTLETT & CO. *Saginaw, Mich .
0OQQQQOQQQQQQOQQQ.O...,

D UNCAN (~McENN
IROi AND BRASS FOUNDERS AR» MACHINISTfS

ENCINES, BOILEIlS,
GANG EDCERS, SHINCLE.MACHiNES,
MILL MACHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC., ETC. CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC.

ALEX. DUNBAR
WýoTcdst>Olk, M. 13.

& SONS
Mallufacturers oi

àdW Miii MaGUIBOPU
Of AU!I KIND8

Includitig ROTARY SAW MILLS (.1 sizCS). CLAPBOARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPHOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
1.RV. S;HINGLE MACHINES. STEAMt% ENGINES. E--tc.

WRITE FOR FURTH-ER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B

1

THE CANADA LUMBERMANft.NlEt 8904
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DON'T OVERLOOK
THE

DOUBLE CUTTINO BANL
WITH OUR

MILLER'S PATENT BUFFER
~Makes

Truc Lumiber.
Evcry B3oard Being Alike.

Daily Cut 30% at the Expense of
One Extra Man.

Que8.Iity is flot SIb.vrificed

E very onée of the Purchnscrs O! the 30
odd WATBRous DoUBLE CUTTERS ini opera-
tion XViII Tell You.

Surface is Much Improved at no ex-
pense to .Grade of Lumnber.

We Can Give You Their Names- Why
Not Investigate.

WHEN WRITING
Aiso Ask, Their Opinion of

The Watorous (ast Steel Carrnage
Which Many of Them Have irn Use.

It is LICHT, ACCURATE, SOLIO
Practically Unbreakable.
WiII Stand the H.irdest Nigger Pounding.
Frarnes of Oak. J3oIts do not Work Loose.
The Several Sizes Open 42, 50, 60, 72 and 84 Inches.

Note our No. 2 Set
Ratchet, Pawls

Works, 4 inch Face Cut Steel
Full Width of Wheel Face

AGAI N-ve, Haif of These Up-To-liate Lumbermen Have

OUR STIEAM SETTER
Another Time Saver.

It Increabes Daily Cut .5 to 8%.-Relieves Setter of Hcavy Work-
He Cao Do-Dispensing with Third Mani on Carrdage.

Investigate the New

WATEROUS BIG CHAMPION EOCER
With Working Space 54 to 96 Inches, 4 to 8 Salvs, and
Cluster Collar if Desired for Ripping SmalI Cants.

Order Early and Avoid Delay in Strating Next Spring

WATEOUSBraýntford, Ca-nrada
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NATU&AIL DRAFTDR ILO
LUMBER TRUCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and efficient

Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimoniais and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to, the
uttermost and perfect ventilation ana circulation is obtained by a very
simiple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars ta

SitELDON & SitEUWON,
GALTe ONT.

FORMERLI McEACIIREII BEATIKO & VENTILATINO CO.

N ( -the ordinary dry kiln truck doesn't cost~as much as thp- THE STANDARD
Channel Steel, Rolier Iiearing DRY

KILN TRUCK does.

No. You see, the ordinar-j truck hasn't gor
the unbreakable MALLEABLE iron Wheels.

I t .hasn't got the S-HARP-POINTED '<anti-fric-
tion" steel roller bearings, either.

We have some printed things an the subject that
you might like ta read. A request for Catalogue I'D"
wvill fetch them.

THE, STANDARD DIR.Y KILN CO.
InLdianapolis. lad.

w w

THE TRIMPH TURB INE
Is the most powerful wheel on the màirket to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buekets are designed to
secure the maXIMUM of speed wvith great power and a free
diseharge. Mr. E. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
Iows under date of November 16th, 1903, regarding a 26 inch
Vertical Triumph Wheel:

Il The Wheel is strictly flrst-class in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test 1 arn prepared to say
that 1 believe it is the best wvheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. It bas high speed, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and bas practically-no leakage. 1 arn
more than pleased vWith the thorough and workmanlike
serring you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large. Pulp Milis, Cernent Milîs or Electric Po-wer ]Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. .We invite your enquiries. Large c:atalogue to
be had for the asking.

We are always glad to submit estirnates and prices on Imaproved Vulean and Leffoi
Turbines, Improved Laue Cireular Saw Milis, Edgers, Trimmers,Slashe.-s,
Shingle Machines, Lath M~achines and ail machinery of this kind.

H. E. PLANT, Agent
Cor. Cor=moLand lazaroeth StzcoeU

monitreal, Que.

MVADISON WILLIAMYS
Suecessar to Paxton, Tate & Coinpany

PORT PERRY, ONT.

Manitoba Iran Works
Wattern SeUloi Âgerts

Winnipeg, Mani.

* - -- - .- -*---- -.---- ~L W *~-z~'.

THE CANADA LUMBERMANjoix lm
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]FROZEN TIMBER.
Mte.kes no differonco

whon 'using e.

For Heavy
Bearings
and
journais
running at
hlgh -,clo-

- City u,%'e
ROBERT-

SON'S
MONARCH
BABBITT.

Ro()bertsoî

The James Robertson Cýompany,
Montroal. Que. Toronto, Ont. St. John. N. B.

il Saw

For ordi-
nary and
penarai
purposes
.*THE RING'
BABBITT
METAL han
rio equal.

Litnited
WilnIpog. lari.

SsGrlbllGr'g LHlfFhr and LO0U BOOK
A handy bo:)k for Lumbermen. Gives Cor-
rect Measuremerits of Scantlings, B9o-rds and
Planks; Cubical Contents of Square and
Rouind Timber; Doyles Rules, -and much
other practical information .. .. .. .. .. .
ADDRESS -*.,Price 35 Ce*.its

THE CANiADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

ouctifrszminry pazt-ulr.an

I riesarc satwrnoy. zn

EILTON STAMP & STENCIL WORKS,
IHamilton, ont. H. Barnard, prop.

CR.ESCENT MACHINERY
euft 13 au dgbt.

ll' te price. 00

Band Saws
Jointers

Saw Tables
Vay low price on

BAND SAW BLADES -

CdtcJoh,', tilt a£ ut

-- --- TOROpNTO. ONT.

Rice Lewis & Son0]
Dealers in ____ LIMITED

BAR IRON AND STEEL
BOOM

AND
LOGGING

Write for
Prices.

OHAINS MADE
TO

ORDER

TO*RNc$P m-*c

CANADA FOUNORY- COMPANY
UMITED

HEAD OFFICE 0 TORONTO

8TEAM IÎBOILERS"A
Tanks, W8.ter Towers,

Riveted Plate Work of Every Descr.iption
Our newv Boîler Shop is nowv completed and
'we are rcady to fill orders and furnish esti-
mates for ail work of this c!ass.. ...

District Offices:
MONTrEAL HALIFAX OTTAWA WINNIPEG VANCOUVER ROSSLAND

__ lii iNKLUiIBERMINGTOL

THEOMAS PINK
Penibr1~e, Ot.

Senci for Catalogue and Price List.

*'I1ý Staqdard Tools
Egeru ProvinGe ol t Dorunloti, -*'~ -4 *

à& t i at.> -%" Ncw Zealand, flustraI[a, Etc.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, maries in Spin Maple

M

c
Pink-Duck Bil Winter Gant l-ook, Handies in Split Maple.

FINEST QUALITY Boomu Che.-ns,
SPLIT MAPIfiE iepls
CANT 1100K ANDPkeoes
PEAVEY HIAN DLE8, Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozen. Boat wincIeS, Etc.
SolZ '~ogîor: L~eDorninf on by ai WlwYeaale ana ~<Hrwr IZaIs

;v ýL?1 19041 TIC %.,MINMUM L IvIDCMlvl/NIN


